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School Nurse Will Arrive March 15
*  *  *  * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * »  *  *  * *  *  + * *  *  *  * *  *  *  * * * * * *  *  *  *

I)r. Horn Addressed Lions Club Luncheon Tuesday
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[Dr.P.W.Horn 
of Lubbock 
Here Tuesday

“From (»eorjfe 
Herbert” Is 

Subject

to

Using as hta subject Prom George 
U. H -rbert,“ President Paul W Horn 

[ ol the Texas Technological College 
at Lubbock, spoke to thr McLean 
Lions Club at thrir noun luncheon 
Tuesday.

Dr Horn reviewed thr progress 
trade durtns thin period stating that 
more material progre»., »a  made
than In any previous 300 years
There is nut a woman in McLean 
who would put up with the incon
venience* Martha Washington had to 
put up with." said th- » aker 
"Things we take as a matter of 
coure would have been deemed mir
acles then."

Not only was progress made in the 
mechanical side of life. but. accord
ing to the syeaker much progress has 
been made In mental, moral and
spiritual lines.

here we-e no public schools in 
O-o-ge Washington's time," said Dr 
Hunt. •'There were only a few church 
vhtota. There bring no public ed- 
ucatlon. very few people attended 
college There has been a tremendous 
widening of the Intellectual horizon 
lor now. practically any boy or gtrl 
who desires to do so may attend 
college."

In s|>eaklng of the advance made 
In morals, there were vices prevalent 
in Oeorge Washington's Unir that 
would not be tolerated now Pay
ment of preachers' salaries In rum 
public lotteries, no orgamrert laymen s 
movement tn the church*- no large 
Bible class*-* were mentioned

Hoth Washington and Hoov-r were 
engineer», at d th»y are the only rich 
men to be elected to the presidency

All of the really great president*. 
Washington. Lincoln. Cleveland and 
Wilson, had many unkind thing* 
said about them, but history accords 
them greatness

The speaker closed hts address by 
saying the greatest difference in 
Washington's day and today lies In 
the fact that individualism was su
preme then, while the group idea Is 
prevalent today

Dr Horn paid his respects to the 
service dubs, saying that they are 
strong factors for good In everv 
community, putting the Golden Rule 
into business

METHODIST FATHER AND 
S° N  BANQUET Tu e s d a y

A good sized crowd attended the 
'nthcr and Hon banquet given by 

the ladles of the First Methodist
Church Tuesday evening

Pastor Jno H Crow acted as 
master of ceremonies Supt Prank 
P Wilson of the Groom schools was 
toa tmaster and kept the affair mov
ing in a snappy manner

The Invocation was given by Rev. 
W A Erwin of the First Presbyter
ian Church, and Hupt O. C Boswell 
of thr McLean schools made the ad
dress of welcome Mr Boswell men
tioned the unselfish spirit of father 
and son w*ek. stating that there is 
no place tn thr world today for 
thr selfish man

T W Otlstrap handled the sub- 
Pet Frugs " tn an entertaining man
ner Mr Oilsirap raid there could 
be no meeting of greater Importance 
than a father and son banquet We 
need the common interest of fa’ her 
and son tliat used to obtain with 
our fore parents." said Mr. OIL* trap 
The speaker insisted that successful 
men are those who tailed and re
fused to give up

Prof John Harding, high school 
principal, gave an accordlan solo and 
Laurence Bourland a cornet solo, both 
number* being encored.

Dr C B Batson *i>oke on "Boys," 
defining a boy as "a two-legged an
imal with a desire for action " In 
advising fathers. Dr. Batson said It 
is impossible for a father to deceive 
his own son "Boys of today are 
mch better than those of anv other 

age; said Dr Bau-un, pointing to 
some recent sports records made by 
boys.

Dr P W Horn was presented as 
the sja-aker of the evening, and took 
as his subject the lives of great 
Americans, giving incidents from the 
lives of Washington. Lincoln. Lee 
n.| Wilson While admitting that 

nig all good Is confined to the walls 
cf a college, Dr Horn said that boys 
of higher type are tn college today, 
and that boys are mg sent to school 
any more, but they attend college 
because of a desire to learn

Dr Horn Insisted that boys keep 
the family name untarnished and live 
such live* that their faUiers may be 
proud of them

The toastmaster brought the pro
gram to a close by Insisting that 
fathers should give their boys religious 
instruction, and Rev Cecil ti Goff 
of the First Baptist Church pro
nounced the benediction

Mr« EAN TEACHERS VISIT PTA FOUNDER’S DAY
WICHITA FALLS SCHOOLS OBSERVED T l ’ESDAY Red Cross

Three teachers of McLean public1 A program honoring the founding I 
schools Miss Vera Cummings. Miss '»I the Parent-Teacher Association was
Zebuline Fergurson and Mrs Jim 
Back; wefb privileged to visit the 
schools of Wichita Falls on last Fri
day. Feb 13

The early morning hours were spent

held at the high school Tuesday 
afternoon, with Mr* O E Lochridge 
in rharge.

The program opened with a num
ber by the Junior band, followed by a

School Nurse 
Is Assured

Nurse Is Employed 
for Two Months 

This Term
The above pleture of Jack Reed and 

Korre:,: Switzer. 1931 and 1930 high 
nint individuals and gold medal whi

ners in the Amarillo poultry Judg
ing contests, appeared in the current 
issue of Better Methods and Farm 
Equipment Magazine, with an article 
by Dr A A. Tamrvke. MrLcan high 
school vocational .n.tructor

BOM ) ELECTION DATE
CHANGED TO MARCH 2H

When U was found that there 
wculd not be time to advertise the 
coining county-wide bond election in 
the newspapers as required by law 
before March 14th. the dale was 
hanged by the commissioners court 

tu Saturday. March 28

BOt MEETS

MRS. S P R IN G E R  FASHES
STATE FHARMACY BOARD

**s. Witt «"ringer who took the 
state examination for registered 
phs martat at Ban Antonio on Jan 
33. B  and »4. has Just been notified 
that she passed the examination and 
will receive a state certificate

Mrs. Springer will be the only 
woman registered pharmacist in this 
section and will be engaged in this 
work at the City Drug Store

l)R. MONTGOMERY HONORED

Dr W c. Montgomery was elected 
to the board at director* of the 
newly formed Oray County Physicians 
and Surgeons Association at a dinner 
held at the Beholder Hotel at Pampa 
the first of the week 

Urs Batson and Finley were also 
present from McLean

GRAMMAR SCHOOL CLOSE*
1.001» BASKETBALL SEASON

By Principal A R McHwney 
The McLean grammar school closed 

IU first basketball season last aeek 
Considering the fact that it was the 
first basketball team the school ever 
l (Tortured, and all the boy. were 
young and inexperienced. It was a very 
successful reason

The tesm played a total of M 
games and won nine The team 
gforad a total of 303 polnU. while 
Ihet opponent» scored 333 points 
Tolliver was high point man of the 

with I IT potnu Haley was 
s close second with 10* polnU

The boys who helped to make the 
team what it was were Fred Haley 
Lewis Tolliver Oeorge McCarty 
Hervliel McCarty. Charles Btrauon. 
Alton Howard. June Woods. Eugene 
Oreer Arnold Sharp Othel Thocnp 

j  L Msnn. Arthur Ray Led
better. Edgar Brewster Klvle Ayer. 
Smith Stockton James Massay. Chas 
pin try Waller Charles Wsiklns. Kel- 
ton Ware. A bra Shelton

PAMPA PAIS DATES SET

he Pampa fair will b» held th* 
ir (ram Sept 10 to I* acewdlBg 
the agricultural committee a# U » 
io  Board of CMy Development 

latph B  Thoms* and J L lesaer 
e  appoBtied lo draft a new ca« 
r that will be di.lr«b**ied this

SENIOR CLARA ENTERTAINED

Misa Charbe Mae Carpenter en
tertained U » senior clam and Iaculo 
<* me high school Friday evening 

me home of her paianU 
The spirti of Bt Valentine was 

t r  ied out in the decorations games 
sad relioahmenta A good uaie *•
reported

Amarillo. Feb II, 1931.
Mr T  A. Landers.
McLean. Texas.
Dear Mr Landers:

I want to thunk you for courtesies 
extended our Mr Holman Tuesday 
night, on the occasion of your an
nual chamber of commerce banquet 
Hr reporU a fine spirit of hospitality 
on the part of your citizenship, and 
a splendid start fur your organization 
in 1931

If we can serve you at any time 
please do not hesitate about calling 
upon us

\V:th best wishes for you and Mc-
Lr-n in the new year.

Sincerely.
T E JOHNSON. Managing

Editor Amarillo News-Globe 
Publishing Company.

• • B •
McLean. Feb 14. 1931.

Mr T A landers.
McLean. Texas 
Dear Mr Landers 

We wish to thank you for the part 
you played tn making the annual
banquet of the McLean chamber of
commerce successful Your talk has 
brought us many compliments 

We are happy to feel that we may 
continue to count on your hearty co
operation through the coming cham
ber of commerce year 

Yours very truly.
T  W OILBTRAP. President.
McLean Chamber of Commerce

• • • •
Mineral Wells. Feb 14. 1931 

Mr T  A Landers,
McLean. Texas 
Dear Mr Landers 

I received The News today Many 
thanks Nothing like the Home 
Paper to pep a man up when away 
Certainly liked Mr Oilsirap» ad
dress Would have liked to have 
been present

Respectfully.
C J CAHH

• • • •
Me LEAN NEWS IN LIBRARY

Wc wish to express our apprecia
tion to Mr Landers for the copies 
of The Mrl-ean News being sent to 
the library and to the sponsor of 
The Tiger Part The McLean News 
la a public spirited, home town paper 
and news pertaining to our schools
vlways receives due attention We
uke this means at thanking Mr 
landers for his friendly intere*» In 
„very phase of the educational pro 
gram of McLean -The Tiger Poet

in observing work in Fannin school »ong by the high school girU' Olee
in the outskirts of the city At noon Club, Mrs ,G° n  directing Billie
•hey were guests of Principal Herman Cooke, Harold Watkins and C. A
Glass at the Junior high school, which Watkins gave a violin number and
Is reputed to be the best school of Miss Luella Jones rendered a piano
Its class in the state To go through » t o  Negottatton* have been completed
the modem kitchen, which despite its Supt °  c  Boswell presented Mrs lor a Red Cross nurse to work in 
labor-saving machines, gives regular *  L Appling as president of the the McLean schools for a P^lod ol 
work to seven, and to dine in Its locl«1 p T  A mho to ,urn presented two months beginning March 1Mb. 
cafeteria, which feeds over 500. and Dr. P W Horn as the speaker for According to M D Bentley, local
where moat anything one would de- occasion R,-d Cro** l,u“ rm-in f  to'’1 1
».re could be had. was indeed a treat I *  Horn mentioned that Feb 17 nurse for U »  elf M  weeks will amount 
Visits to the class rooms where real was the birthday of the national to *300. which will » »ta k en  care of 
school work was being carried on. organization, and gave the three *tth the fund rataed during Uif
to the library with IU spacious wall. “ * «• »  of the P T  A . first, thr »'•"«**« roll call Mat fall. the total
lined with the best of good reading, complaining stage, second the flnan- amount raised by McLean clttaena
and a glimpse at their newly created eM> and third, and present stage, the h“  pU/̂P° *  _
Hall of Fame, were a few of the study ot research 8upt °  c  Boswell has taken an
treats for the McLean teachers 'Parenthood' said the speaker, "is »rtive part in M^urlng the services

The afternoon was spent In ob- the greatest and most Important pro- «» t* » nurse, and insists that such
versatlon at Crockett school, where fcsslon in the world Childhood is a«1 ,," u,r ln « e ac *
the teachers separated and each went the moat Important stage of life «"***> *" the hr»lth and comiort of
to her respective department-Miss H we wish to make any improve- ' »  *tu en .
Cummings to geography classes, Mrs mrnt tn the world, we must do it m,l> ,l"  * " *  ,>r r ° r .
Back to reading classes, and Miss through the children One of the ro®ro ro '  *
Ferguson to the third grade rooms he*1 things Herbert Hoover has said ry '<• * "  w
Much Information and Inspiration was '*• T’he world marches forward on ur'n* '*7 7*a>.. I*" u _
rereived from coming In contact with ’-* » feet of little children ,U *  r r* mr
Wichita Falls' most capable teachers "The four great institutions of ‘< 'in v  1
and from seeing them at work with ' oc‘«,‘ >r * rr 'he home, the school, the «7  take advantage ol̂  thb \ hase 
thetr pupils and observing them in church and the state, and the P T. A °  „  / r°** srr' ‘ .
co-otreratlon with parents, who. tn should be an auxiliary institution to '*  * n* n* >,ir

ta Falls, believe in VtalUag Um  hrtp th.m tn t t *  m v m l under- enough way to secure a M W
takings- not to sup»>Unt them lhta I * * ' >™r and "  u w«I*r,ed

Thare is a little tendency for the »nd others will sec that
school*

On a whole, the day was well s|)ent lie work of thè nurse la helped inand these teacher* hope that not only home to throw off Its responsibility 
they, but their pupils as well, will " "  other agency Id  be sorry «-very way possmie
profit as a result of this trip.

Detailed report* were made Wed
nesday afternoon at a faculty meet
ing at the grade school building

If I had to send my child to school i 
to learn to brush hts teeth, or to |.|ONS HAVE HILARIOrR  
learn to take a bath, yet when the TIME AT LUNCHEON
home neglects this kind of lnMruc-1 
tton the school must do It. The home 
should also give the first religious 
Instruction to children I believe in

Tall Twister T. W Oils trap sprang 
a new one on the Lions Tuesday, 
«lien he gathered every man’s hatSPELLING CONTEST ____  „  _____________ _____________

SATURDAY MORNING ,hr srho° I ,h“‘ childhood ^  (  ^  ^  ^
I do not believe in the nursery school*  ̂ u v  cle. w r h^ ,
where children of one or two years .___

The annual spelling contest spon- ^  childrrn ot „ „  n w , J * !
sored by the McLean Lions Club will ^  |t homp an<i be taught there" ,*1“ _ .  M , refused
begin at the high school auditorium d o * *  with a number deT h í  h.7
eo.,lrj , . ,  p_h 2i at to a m to raise a 35c bid on hia hat. andSaturday. Fet> 31. at 10 a m by the Junlor ------

Dr A. A. Tampke of the McLean
high school I» in charge, and invlta-
tlorn were mailed to some twenty X cLE A N  DEBATERS W IN
schools, many of which hare signified 
their acceptance.

A silver loving cup will be swarded 
to the whining school, and awards 
will be made for the winning team 
in each division.

The Lion» Club ta

the hat was promptly cut to piece* 
by the T  T  O. C. Boswell war-
ordered to pay $3 00 for hi* hat. and

FROM SHAMROCK TEAM rrfu“ 1 lhe h* ‘ wa* given h.m
ind hta necktie cut Into ttaree piece* 

Arthur Erwin. Ralph Caldwell and
Attorney Claude Williams, roach of j  ^ King were presented as visitors, 

the high school debating team, took -pbose preaeftt, were Boyd Meador, 
the boys team to Shamrock Monday Cfcil Q 0(rfT R ^p  Landers. W A

furmshing all nlBhl *° drb* “ ' WUh lbr Bh,*mror,, Erwin. A A Tampke. Evan L Sitter, me u....,.* u „u  „  furnishing si tMm lh,  MfU>mn twn-, R r w  r  0  c
swards and the divisions constat ot . - . .  wlw "Pr'nger. w. a nogan. v v.
!..K am. sentor cor- wlnn,n«  «he decision of Ute Judge* BogweU. T. W Oltatrap. M D Bent-

W  Howard and Marvin Oardnw c  R n^taon. John W Coopw, 
are the McLean debater*, and the cl|llKj ,  williams. C. b. Rice, Jno. H.

sub-Junior, Junior and senior, cor 
responding to like divisions in the 
lnterwholastlc league* llf h„  . rordul official Intersrholastlc league subject Crtm n  Horn Arthur E r^ n Ralph 

.................... Resolved that a subsUtute for trial Cmldwrll j .  A . King T. A. Lander»
invitation to attend the contest by Jufy £{ used

---------------- ------------------ ,br Mclo-an boy* taking the negative
PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO Attorney. Hrare and Engledow of

OPENS NEXT WEEK Shamrock and William* of Wheeler
were the Judges

ELECTION OFFICI ALA NAMED

Changes were made in the per
sonnel of election officials for each 
voting box in the county by the 
commissioner* court, with the ex-

Earl Alderson proprietor of Alder- ---------- ------------------------
son'» Art Studio and Olft (Shop at SHAMROCK GAS CO.
Clarendon, will open a studio in the REDUCES RATE TO 4Bc *  Alanwd * *  who
balcony of The Famous Monday --------  ^  thf ^  last year
morning and will be in McLean for ^  shamrock Oss Co reduced rnn„ nlmlnnnr M M Newman ap-
one week to make pictures rates last week for the fourth Ume ^  at McLean and

Alanreed as followsMr Alderson will make baby pic- #|nM> „^«nuatlon
tures for only *100 all next week ^  ^  u 40c per thousand Mci ^ n ^  A Sparks. F H Bour
as well as pictures ol all kind* The ,.ub|f fert whtch Is about half the ,>nd T  A and w  t . WU-
condttlon of the weather will make ^  rp*rged In the beginning, and ta ^  
no difference, a* he uses modern # K ,% rKiurtion over the recent Alanreed
electric lighting methods

Read full announcement in our 
advertising pages

A FORTY TWO FABTY

.......... .. J Ball. E. B Hed-
rate • rtett. J. T  Blakney and W. R. Oral*.

It U claimed that Shamrock and Tbf.w. o(T1<.uu  will hold all read 
Amarillo are now the only towns tn nemocratlc primary
i he *tate enjoying a rate below 60c. p)TC.Uon officials are appointed by the 
with only three towns In the *0c county chairman 
dam. moat others ranging from 10c - -.........

Mr and Mr* Drwey Wood* en
tertained last Thursday evening with

to me
The Shamrock Oas Oo ta owned 

by local business men

WELLINGTON G R A N T « GAR 
FRANCHISE NEW COMPANY

A PARTY
The Wellington city council 

granted a gas franchise to a 
company of local buetnem met

Mt’DGINN FARM RALE

On another page will be found an 
advertisement of a public sale cf 
he W T  Hudgins estate U> be held 

Feb M. at the atm* pen* at McLean

Miss Irene Caldwell entertained a furnish gas at Me. as

a forty-two party at the home of 
Mr. and Mr* Ken Rector High 
«core was given to Bee Everett, and 
cmsolatton to Ken Rector 

I Dainty refreshment» were served 
to the following Mean» and Mas- number of friends Saturday evening TYc now befcig chai
dames Bee Everett. Porter Smith, at the home of Mr and Mrs Prank, company
Frank Bldwvll, Milton Santa. J. A. Bid sell About a doom fuests S i f t  | MWBRg'on a dty
Meador. Ken Rector, Dewey Woods, prreenl. and an enjoyable evening. a municipal own.

land Mrs Chas OulU. I « «  ra p t***  I

by the present

m
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THE TIGER POST HUSKY IS U H O O L IT H U T H H TOBACCO TAX SMOKING HARMFUL

Staff
- .......OIU Holloway

Marguerite Mertel
Lola Ruth 8tanfVld|*uperl

Charlie Mae Carpenter “ *  the < * ''* * '
Avalee M Í « * * * * “  “  “ “ “  

Rev

Although there

"Who
tMU—?*

Too much «ticke U a detriment » «  "  II

rrwtiman
Sophomore
Junior.-.
Senior
Home Economics
Band Cleone West
Music Club Lots Kirby
(.1 lee Club Margaret Hess
Commercial Club

Charlie Mae Carpenter. . _
_ . , _  __  .speakers being brought to McLeanSnorts James Burrows * "  *  ̂ . ,

»■te U no substantial —  ------ -------  . .
■ lij'tty in Ih . educational world worker, so employee oí the S u e  <*im«nd ui th r e . , , :

tas on tobacco for the Highway Oepartment have been m ■ vanU Ih d, « the eoi
to wean' themselves away 

first from smoking during workuig luairs

s'ousor Miss Mitchell

were: Rev Murrell, father of Mrs
Boswell, and presiding elder In the — —
Methodist church; Rev J. W Watson Dr R N Blackwell, athletic direct 
of Lubbock and Bishop Seaman of or for 8 NJ U, Is one athletic dt •
Amarillo. We are grateful lo our rector who is out to make money 110 ln*

ntendent. Mr Boswell, for hsv- out of sport*, and doe* not take the benefit ,4 the public school*, we are dried
of hearing such trouble to disguise the fart. Oal* wrongly agsinst it In the first from . . ..... n .,

Talbot J r. Assmuled Press worts place. .1 gives the use of tobacco too The order was Issued by « b b O t t -  
writer. quote, him In the papers of much free adverting In the sec- chrUt. Bute High**»
January 10 as follows ond place. It forms a sort of bushi«. Smoking was said to be Particularly

-There s nolhmg to be gamed Ui co partnership between the tobacco obnoxious to numerous women em 
letting up now Curtailed receipts manufacturers and the schools the ploy re* of the department Austin 
during the iiast season and a rones- mote tobacco sold the more money American
ponding decrease In scholastic tui- collected for school support, thus In our opinion, office* generally 
lions left many of us. especially the giving the school-teaching profession would be better off *nd «Rl»ajr*M

Is really the b Miài 
asked the friend
of course. Mag* ir

nnary But I ran say prr 
. hat I please to I he gold;; j,

Watson Is a former teacher 
of Supt Boswell, and is now a paator 

| ui the Methodist church and super- 
i visor of Sunday schools. Bishop 
Seaman of Amarillo Is one of the

each month through the courtesy of

McLEAN NEWS IN LIBRARY

Rev W A Erwin and the Lion., denominational schools, in a wobbly an economic interest, however slight, would do much better work with a
Club It is indeed a rare treat loj -audition Our best bet Is to ar- Ut promoting and encouraging the bo- of the same nerve andi op nion
turn aside from the regular routine' range more football games next sea- e of tobacco. Finally. It is morally on this subject as t t ins 
and hear the splendid advice upon son. and pull out of It A football wrong to give by government decree intrrschoUstx l < "*>•"

We wish to expresa our apprecla- the ways of life from men who have game Is one thing that can be counted uiy relief whatever from the prick.,,
turn to Mr Landers for the copies Uved abundantly and such worth ui>on to make money " of conscience which naturally and Mrs E K Adam» says to keep
of The McLean News bring sent to while Uves. Mr Talbot goes on lo say that Mr normally attend indulgence u> a vice ihr home paper coming to then
the library and to the sponsor of in addition to these speakers, some Blackwells ideas are accepted gen- It is urged that this tax is gladly addre**
The Tiger Post The McLean News interesting and amusing programs erally by Southwest Conference di- paid by tobacco users Of course it '
t* a public spirited, home town paper wert, prr|tared by the senior and rectors, as is evidenced by their ex- Is. and that I» one reason why it
and news pertaining to our schools jumo, classes, and also the freshmen pansiun of the football program for should not be imposed Interscho-
aiways receives due attention. We jUd vocaUonal department We ex- next year while holding other athletic lostlc Leaguer 
take this means of thanking Mr i ,*ct to have a series of planned chapel activities to a minimum The Re-
Landers for his friendly interest in programs for the next six weeks genu of the University of Texas I admit that women are more vain 
every phase of the educational pro- term. passed a resolution deploring this of their personal apiiearance than

Trees and Shrubby
Now is the time to plat* „  
order for trees and shrubfcn j 
We know Panhandle conditi«*] 
le t us landscape your piar*

Bruco and Sons
T I re« with a Reputiti«,, 

Alsnreed. Texas

gra mof McLean

• • • •
U r t i S  AND MAGAZINES FUR 

LIBRARY

The student* of McLean higb school 
receive advantage by the following
mpers and magannes being accea- 
•ble to every student ln school U 

roptes of the Literary Digest. <J copies 
*f the Scholastic 6 copies of the
’’athfinder. 1 copy of the American
Rev iew of Reviews 1 copy of the I

INTER SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
WORK PROGRESSING

situation Shortly after the publlca- men.” cunfes*ed the lady lecturer 
i on of this resolution. Dr D A Why at thu moment the hand- 
Penick, president of the Southwest finest man m my audience has Ills

-------  Conference, declared that the Board necktie knot pulled around under
A number of the students of the must have been misinformed as hi-, collar Whrreupon forty-five 

high school have been working for there U no disposition on the part masculine hand* furtively reached up 
several weeks In view of the Inter- of the Conferetice to curtail min.* and adjusted neckties 
scholastic league meet of Oray county ajxvrt* and over- emphaslae football 

Ich is to be held in McLean in Interscholastic Leaguer
March. — ----------------

On March 14 playground ball and Mike said he dldn t mind his
volleyball are to be played off to de- audience, when he was s|iesktnc

j  iue the county winners Miss Seal vetting out their watches and look-
Popular Science 3 coplea cf* the Sat- ‘ **“  hotnr pionom‘“  deivartment is mg at them but when they put

Mix C S Rice and Mrs D C 
Carpenter returned Friday from a 
visit to Port Worth and Dallas

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

Now Lt the time to buy bargains In town or farm 

property Let us show you what you want.

Phone 4t

Mansa y & Stokely
M r Lean, T e ta s

B F Oray has our thanks for a
xubsrriptlon favor this week

urday Evening Post. 1 copy of Col
liers. 1 copy of thè Texas Outlook, 
i copy of Hearst s International. 4 
•optes of thè Farm Méchantes. 6 
-optes ot thè News Review. ■ copies 
off thè Agriculture Magasine. 3 daily 
•per». 1 copy of The McLean News. 
I copy of thè Daily Texan, 1 copy 
(4 thè Canyon News

coach of the girls' playground ball them to their ears to see if they 
*nd she reports that she ha* 14 girls were running, it gut his goat
for regular practice Miss McCarty ----------------------
las charge of the girls' volleyball. FYlgidalrs equipment at Hlblers 

hich is working each afternoon in Dairy Advertisement tfc 
Tie gym at live grammar school

Coach Rush reports that he hits an 
tttrndance of about twenty boys out 
for the dally track work-outs The

W. greatly appreciate the papers *qu*d **“  drtiUn* ,or
k* and Is progressing Ui fairand magazine* and great good Is 

derived from the reading We. as a 
student body, wish to express our 
appreciation for courtesy copies re- 

i are being furnished by the
eetved regularly The subscriptions
for other papers and standard mag- 
dbrary fee paid by each student
Something like two hundred volumes 
ha e been added to the library dur
ing this school year

• • • •

The McLean boys' debating team. 
Marvin Gardner and Edwin Howard 
debated with Shamrocks team Man- 
day night Beb It The McLean boys 
were victorious We feel sure that 
Attorney William* la glvtng them the 
right kind of training We are very 
pvtmd of them and wish to help 
them in any possible way

MldltMk
This year McLean Is to be host to
mpa. Lefors. Aianreed and a num

ber or rural school*. A selection of 
nice cups and trophies is being col
lected for prtzes far the meet Prof 
Davidson states that the high school 
band is booked far concerts far en
tertainment of the visitors during 
the meet

The league meets March 30 and 21 

BEGUN» R 4TEB SPORT

Jack Dempsey "biffed" a tired 
wrestler at the close of a match 
which the pugilist had been referee- 

! tng. knocking him cold, according 
to newspaper accounts Of course 
the mob howled Its approval, and in 
all probabtli.y It was staged

»

□DO

PHIIUW- 
*  ***«w».

W hen

SOME FOLKS think it  
quite a feat—carrvini: 

no Fire Insurance — but 
the bin feat's to foot the 
damage,  after  you’re 
burnt out!

Frorection costs so little !
P I* » »  a ll ytmr Fire fmurmu r 

ffcrwufA 7  He Autumotwl« In tut anc* 
Compwnv of Hartford, ('anno Inui

W. E. BOGAN & SON
Phone ISI

Be Prepared
FOR EMERGENCIES

Stock up the medicine cabinet with a ¡1 
supply of our pure and reliable home :l 
remedies. I so our medicines for slight \ 
attacks and prevent them from develop
ing1 into more serious illnesses.

CITY DRUG STORE
“Mart Than a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.

i
FOOD SOURS j

.illiHllillliililllllltiiii. ili.!

VALENTINE PARTY

VB O IT  two Sour» after eating, many
■ •

I hex rslt it h É fU M L  It mea— that
the stomach nerves have been over- 

he mob a* the mob wants violence , limghtwJ Th,re n ea r«- and Tho
- ough stuff, knock - on L», and will pav way to (-onert it a with sit alkali, which

Prtday evening. Frt> 13. the seniors i 'U mo**> ,ar th“  rta“  ^  ‘U ,B
«-1 faculty of the high school were »  P* ' ‘ Lb* ngh. way is Phillip. Milk ot
*■ vltfuily entertained at the home ,l,r w,ur- M*gnesi* just a tasteless d"te in wsiev

of M s» Charlie Mae Carpenter Mis* '**ou* *rt*o*i If »part has degrn- It u plessaut. efficient ami htrmlsas 
Carnenter w u  «„uteri h. rated into having a referee-pugilist It vs the quirk method Iteaults crime

° T out a wrestler already worn *!•»••* »«»«so'lv .It w tie  .(u.rwved
method. A ou wii! never use anotherand Mi** Lola Ruth Stanfield

The reception rooms had been: down wMh WIty‘ tmo mlnutM <y¡ «bea you k a o w l  
ton — tato a realm of red and whin Be to get (he genuine Phillipe | |
-her. Dan Cupsd and the King and ^  H*rt»m*ruhlp t. such that U doe* Milk nf M*gneai., the kind physsrwna i
'Juren or Hr .-t. reverb .... .......no* hts* such an action as that of pimcnbe t rc.rm-t etresa acids 35c ,
Mueen or Hearts reigned supreme ,  a—,™ .,« ,  and 'Me a bottle «nv drugstore.
onmm wwe - U  chmen a  St the her f  ^ V L  "hUk of Mepwma”  k -b -T T h e U . *.
x-raaion gad there was not a dull Another Charlie on i hariee
moment in the entire evening The *° l>ut an r,Ml 10 these H Phillips Oiemsral (Jvmpany and its

itine ni the *m, ‘IiAgUitlng spectacles the better In ,«rril«crs*,.r Charlea II. Phillipe since
OmImUc L#tfuer It7&. |

“

Your Baby’s 
Photograph

mast Interesting of the amusements 
were the bring Valentine and heart 
wwing contest for boys, the heart

WE WANT TO HE KNOWN 

AS THE

‘FRIENDLY
BANK”

Revengers for the klig and queen at MlnM," ,M,m,l" ,BMIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHmillllimiHmHinillHHmiHIIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIBIll 
hearts, and the drawing ot heart s  
fortunes

Perhaps the prettiest feature (,f the = 
amusement» came with the fioaring of = 
forty red and white baUontu to each = 
of which had been allaxheti s **.- = 
entine messogr from uvme»»ne present S 

At a late hour s dainfv refresh- 2 
mem plate wo* »erved heart xhai-ed §  
angel food rake and brick ice cream | 
with red hearts pierced with rupld * S 
irrovs £

Those present were Messrx Bos- £ 
well, Harding and Rush Mi*ar, Mr- S 
Caity. Kennesly and MJUhell Mr* f  
Payne. Odessa Kunkei. Irene Caki §  
wall. Irene McCoy Audra Anderson |
Sybil Ora ham Geneva Corbin Don*
Ruff. M il*  Wilson Charlie Mar Car- 
i»nter. I  D Shaw J r . Io>U Ruth 
Stanfield Ed Howard Reo Beasley 
Fred Durham. Laurence Hour land 
Chart— CYffpntn. Frwd Hunt. James 
Burrows, Racy Morse. Ford Bell Haxe 
Waters and Marvin Gardner 

After ifnglng several school songs 
and the class song, the happy party 
thanked their charming hostess and 
her parents for one of the moat 
pleasant social occasions at the school s  
war and bade good night to father j

You are always welcome 
here whether you come to 
pay or receive. We are here 
to serve you and are con
stantly planning new ways 
to please our customers and 
serve the public.

this

hâ

tai
the out of

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

O m iF R Ä  AMO DIRECTORA
Oso W Ritter Fr—Meat

i  L  McMurtry. Tire Pr—  Raynwvl L  Howard. Aast Cashier
JoLn C. Hayn—, Cash!— Mi— Nona Cousins secretary
Wesiev Knorpp. J U Haw. Mrs Etna B Clark E L  Hitter

» .  M --------* W

fHIIHUIIIIIillllllllllllll jim Ht i h 111 ntftm h H11111111 • i Htnm

1 Week only-February 23 to 28
We have opened a studio in the balcony of The Famous, and 

\\il. nukt a photogiaph of any child under six years old, mount 
it m an attractive folder, and deliver it for only $1.00. Should 

you want more than one photograph, the price will be propor
tionately low on a dozen or half dozen.

W t* want to Dike the picture of every baby in the McLean trade 

tor>, so maki \oui appointments early, as the pictures will 

*  made in the order ^ e  appointments are made.

Remember- one week only! Feb. 2.1 to 28.

Alderson’s Art Studio
Balcony of The FamousMcLean, TexasHome Studio 

Clarendon

lllimHHtHIIB1llllliq:ilMliHIHIii;;mitllllMMMRHRl—M-WHMHHmmi
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»♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  M HOOL I. Ht:*

Polly and Her j ™ “ ,0"“ ",,iM «"««■
Pearl* f ,-rki.y ,to UrU>n Kl

t  l0,,, ;,* ,r game ol the ae.so.t
B , ELIZABETH BARTON J .he | ,(ors hlRh ^

>♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » » ♦  ° f ’ * to T *“ ’ Khtens played „
■Cu»>rt«a, , hurd K«nw, but w«rr too small to

31.1.T would tail have *..«.»• •*. the >ld **r*,r *>«1 more ex per le nr re 
dance «1 all II «be nail bet . an ant *h Mhool boys to an even score

itout It. but Tontinj lalknl her hi,, h H»ley. McLean center, was high
“I bate nolbii.u to t n r  «ml, P°,nl man ol the game, with 14

was’ger people, «.il.l Full» point* Cumberledge Lrfor* centei
'Hake aomelblna .»it ..» ..... ...ft »a .  a close second with r> ,-,.,,1«

..lloa “ e«lvlae«l Tommy ami , « »  ii -he line-up 

.«A a thouaand llmea luMIri il.m the McLean
'* * * * '  Haley c
Ami a« ■ mailer ol Inn •her. T ...

i.d a m<>re Iteaullltil girt ..t il.e -r.nl __ er ~
..ill than Polly ill liei wl«|> ..| v*»mlti, "*rCart> f ‘

;..(n thiil alte bml fn«li!.,«...,i t>,.> y. Stratton O 
llptmra and at*" Mot:« t. nu.i.l. ..ml Howard Q 
i.e a bole topped aa Tomm* t ut n i.i 
),<r ««rr«*ty Hoi of etirla 

“Thai old airltia of lM■.|.|* ......m »».
prl.eleas lot «1 ,» ii. l«  fm ..■• 

ne here might know." he I.-I.I 
i.ey daneed.

The McLean News, Thursday, February 19, 1931
■ .-« .1 m«-"

Lefor*
Cumberledge C 

Fl»k|mw K 
Schtxdey F 
Watson O 

Moore O 
Sub A Cumberledge

l - I» C. MEETING

The U D C chapter No. 1052-And If they were ns.l rei..n.si m m , „  #
oily *1 Would IM.I he her. «mklh. Mr. f.w _ I m with

- - - Mrs ( ha* g Cookr in a study ofytroni for my art «h»p I . .m.i hi».
ich a gorge«.ua aliop limi ...«.ph 

.SUM come In aplte of Ih m«el»,-«
Southern notables 

Roll call will be answered by quot
ila toyed graiefull, with the he. In* "D* VPrM‘ of * favorite Southern 
tHng of bead» In i|ueai|,,n -tn, poet
ear! Isn't that the llmli rl.m in
lia nilddla of the ballroom  «lie  ... 
aimed, ami a brillino! hlu«h «prang

Song, How Firm a Foundation" 
led by Miss Ruby Cook

...., Biographical sketch of Gen* l • g.
wlftly to her Cheeks. I hi« «irtnit Im.i u _, .. - , M ntuart and Joseph E Johnstonroken and the beiola wi-tr rolling . . .  . H

IDLCNEM8

By William A Session* B A
lliere Is an old quotation wluch 

says "An idle brain Is the devils 
workshop." I have no idea who first 
aid that, but I do know that he wa*
* very shrewd thinker.

None ol us stop to think about It. 
very often at any rate, but none of 
us ever tnakr any money, we simply 
dt things, render services, heal the! 
sick, dig ditches, and for our use

less we receive money, which sen
es as a medium of exchange for sim
ilar services that someone else has 
done.

.-¡idles* is a dead loss tn any bu*- 
ness. We lone so much In oppor
tunity. In fact. Idleness Is an outlaw
0 lar as the world's business Is con

cerned, for It takes away our profit*.
Two men own adjoining farm t.. n 

place has the wame amount of timber 
and general value. New owners tome 
Ito the land. One owner puts In his 
tune mending his fences, repairing 
his out-bulldlngs. planning his crops
1 he other sits by the firr and smokes 
hts pipe.

Two years go by. One place is 
worth twice what the other one is. 
Why? Because the Idleness of the 
one owner has caused hts

BILL BOOSTER SAYSt
THE MILK OBDINANCB

O
g OUT SMOCK, -mg CPAS’ ■

O'* COM*';-• «  f :jo REI i  
TO aaufcw >OUg MEMBiRS»«1 

because nr MASktr nueo ou* 
■towaj wmt Btqrs&ron'ec, OR 
POLI8L2V THE POPULATIOM w 
ASM Live CHAMBER TACKIES 
tvcamuMG, kuowisia that rr 
Wtu BE JUSTIFIED tF IT «06*005 
IW EVtU A  F=w OF B5 ATTEMPTS* 

tO  COA’SIOCR TVIE GOOO IT 
HAS PC JE OUR TOKAJ

OH. BUT THIS—!

After purchasing a railway ticket 
a lady was asked by the booking
clerk whether she would take an in
surance ticket.

"No. thanks." she replied, "we are 
always taking tickets for this and 

the that, and we never have any tuck 
Optimist

MEBIT 18 A REAL BEWARB

A report from Childress states that 
their milk ordinance will be rigidly 
enfo.ced hereafter. It Is reported 

j that a number of people who are 
peddling milk In Childress were buy« 
mg Orade A tops tor their bottles 

i when the milk did not pi 
necessary test

Milk is one of the easiest foods we 
have to become contaminated with 
filth and disease The fellow who —11

| peddles milk should be sure his There Is but one straight road to 
product comes up to the standard of success, and that Is merit The man 
the law. who Is successful Is the man who

e consumer should demand the Is useful. Capacity never lacks op-
best portunlty. It cannot remain undla«

K«tr 11 me Is fortunate In having a covered, because it Is sought by too
milk supply In the Caldwell Dairy many anxious to use It— Bourke
that produces good milk of a stand« Cochran.
ard quality. I ■■—- .....

We can't be too careful with our OUCH!
milk supply. The consumer should ■ ■
demond that cows be tested for tuber« He—"Can you think of anything 
culosis before buying milk from any- more useless than silk stockings In 
on;. There Is a state law on this this kind of weather?”

Bhe—"Bure! The things that stand 
on the post-office steps and inspect 
them!"

Tom Bird of Shamrock 
property , McLean Monday.

was In

r< .Ulus
ver»where at «lire 
Of course, she wit» the venter . t n

Mr* Punire Kennedy 
Sketch of Mr* Amanda Austin

entl.'n arm all the .hii.ver* *|.>|>t.ed i<> ®yr,M- Mrs W C Montgomery
telp rescue wtliil they »u|.|»»ic! i. i>,
•«aria.

“I’leaae don't bother.” »„I.I Folly 
•they are only head»."

Nvwrtheleaa they Were n, Mr* Maud Cooke
•eotiTetl to her amt »he |»tl them c.re 
r*»l> Into her «mail vault» hag

A young Burn kwwner silling 
matching the affair had pi. ke<l up 
/ew of the bend» a n d  having <»er 
.card Folly'a remark abou t  their ».ilirv 

(looked carefully al them

Memories of Notable Southerners— 
Mrs L O Floyd

Sketch of Oen. P O T  Beaure
gard 'page 1J« Texas Dir. 1929r —

Flag salute, led by Mrs C C Cook

WOOD M th i s (.orili K1.I OKII

A B Wood who has some acreage
"llmpht I think I II « 1...« th. -  t. «tty tn the city limit*, state« that 

« '•ruttiera— look like the real thing to Br made good on truck crops last 
ue. IVrhapa I can do the young holt year, selling all the turnips. Irish 

a good turn, flalher fanry her »n« potatoes, sweet potatoes and roasting 
way '  lie managed, by muc h *n- ears he produced last year to truck- 
nulry, to find out who Folly mh* and thr fl,|d
Ihal »he had a wee shop where .he Wow| ^  thp rucU1 Par, for
•oln lump niahl<»nR nml of hr? ^

trit1**a 300 * d(>Ben helT ln
And a. Folly and Tommy «»r,.il.H| ’ * hp wU1 Put hl* w M e

•tp l*ark avenue to the tiny place that ln onions, bean* ireas, okra, beets, 
wa* Fully'* home, Tormm «latved mustard. canUloupe* Irish pot
all his heart that he wu< anyihiiic hut 
an !mi>eeunlon« artist who dnre<l not 
tell the only girl how much he loved 
¡her lie had been quite ashamed to 
give her the old airing of head« on 
the or .11 »|.>n of her hlrthrhty lavine few 
year« hack, but If wna all he had In 
hit arant poaaeaalon*

Wlien Folly mild good right «he 
apologised softly for having cau.ed M lnM n  Je.sse F Wiseman

sweet (rotatoea. tomatoes and early 
corn this year

(•EOR(>£-MU WELL

Married. Feb 13. 1931, at Pamirs. 
Mis* Bonnie George and Mr Joe

mich a arene al the tin me of the Pampa Church of Christ offl*
“I didn't want to let that crow.! elating 

know how much I valued every one of The bride Is a popular daughter
those hen da. Tommy, hut I think •< of Mr and Mrs W C Oeorge of 
found moat of them.” She rave hi* Shamrock, and the groom Is a prom- 
hnnd an extra wnnn aqueeie an» lnrnt McLean farmer 
all|iped swiftly up the stale» "Corn Aftpr # wrddtnc trlp thr

^ " .7 1 S Mm  ̂ newlywed* will be at home to their

'.Sunday wa. the h a , .......... “  ,hf Country homr
their we«'k, for Polly, tired of her own 
rooking, let Tommy gel her lea and 
tup|>er Sunday night 

And on Monday evening wtdle Foil» 
waa Idly running through ».me mu«l< 
and Tupimy wa» making something de 
llrlaua In fhe kitchen, « i iw  one

northeast of town.

HUNTER - LEECH

Married, Sunday. February 15. 1031. 
at Abilene. Mrs Jessie Kelly Hunter 

knocked at the front d.«*r Folly ha»i o{ (ha( clt). and Mr y Ewing Leech 
eoed to see who It might be and ^  pamps
wh«ther her nbe evening will. Tomo»» The bride Is a prominent member
^  • M l *  *n Abilene Baptist church andThat third |>eraon happened to be 
the young man who bad pl.ke.1 - “ w  m several clubs 
Ihree of the bend» from Foil»'« »trlng The groom U tax assessor of Gray 
After telling her hla mlMion he ws* minly and Is prominent ln Presby-
proinptly Inviter! In. Arrian church circles at Pampa

4 BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mr* H C Shoemaker entertained

And when Polly told him that «he Mr and Mrs Leech will make their 
had a string of them ihal would f  bornr ln a new residence ln Pampa 
threw times around her ne,k 'he > on nr i 
•aan gaa|ierl.

"My dear young lady." he eidled!» 
told her. " If all three tie.ol« «re ot 1 
'he value of the three I pt. k.d tt|> V“ " j

K ?  ■ “  ” , , T rU" W”r,h • number of children Wednesday af-IImhiracmI «loltnr« 1
“ Tommy, Tommy." »he abnuied union. Frb *  1 B

•come qulcktp—Fm grdr.s "• final ’ 'onor of the fitih birthday of her 
And when Tommy rushed from the laughter, Nettle Jean 
hit i ben with • pan of «teirm nx p t "  i'alnty refreshments of punch and 
•h hlnnhets tn hi# hand the « . « « I  op , » r were served to about a drawn 
hraced her ahouldera and dr»1rb«' m« p(lC|, whom report an
»• faint. "No I won t.” she aald and nJO), bh. afternoon 
tnmerl to the strange young "*«"
Tell Mr. Wahelleld whal v«> have ---- ------------------ - _
Mat aald." Albert Watt returned to hi* home

Tommy had all he eon!<l tb» to Veei. #t Grand Junction. Colo, Monday 
at earning ftumtav Might «m i»*  >Mpr B visit with relatives here.
(racing the »radio d.«.r . , , -----------

"nrey’re been In the WaheAetd fnrw
•1? for ages—I don't think I! e*r value miss Xada Barttn returned to her 
•aa ever «uapeeted." he »eld .-oitoij I p,eivr al Vernon last week after a 

“My pal aay» that 1« •«»'* a coign  ̂)fltl ^  |hP witt Bpringrr homr 
«atlir. 'e —they may be wo'ih .bmble ..

.......- — .... «■ o‘
hklnt," laughed (‘ idly and In.lled «hr l*um;W »ere Ul McLean Momla»
«range young sum to * '* » b«r »«in»ev .

But nomathtag la the eve» .d these ; A1 n *tgr visited In Shamrock 
•wa artists preserved W " fr.mr ae
•wptlng. Tha lire and hope and b**e ____ ___— ---------
•yto*t there were a-t be latruded ruihright was a vuitor

to deteriorate. The other man's In
dustry has caused his property to 
stay in excellent condition because he 

, spent his time and energy to keep
It so.

For the salesman who apends hi* 
time before his warm fire when It tx 
. old outside, a slim pay-check la sure 
to come. For the salesman who work*
«» in and day out with courage and 

enthusiasm, success Is assured 
Idleness rusts the brain Machin

ery will rust U U ts not oiled and 
u.sed from time to time. Farm tools 
will rust and rot ln a winter tf they i 
are left out in the snow, and are 
unotlcd and unpalntcd 

We have word to do—each day of
fers its opportunities Suppose the i 
heart should lay down on Its job for ] 
a day or two, where yould you and 
I be? Hour after hour the chugging 
of the heart muscle goes on and on 
Let that Incessant pumping of the 
life stream through the body atop— 
and we will be spirits only.

I do not like to trade with a lazy 
merchant who allows dirt and trash 
to fill the corners of hls store. I do 

: like to see people Idle for longer 
than a moderate vacation each year 
for work la mans greatest blessing 

So many times I see women who 
are widows sit with folded hands In 
their hours of grief I have actually 
seen them wither away and die 

But when one has word to do— ^ 
work which requires the interest of 
he mind and heart—how wonderful 

a thing It doe» to ua. It gives us 
strength It builds up our confi
dence. and magnifies our hope and 
faith tn the future.

I can really Imagine no condition 
of man's life that is more like the 
devil's hell Itself than idleness—gloom 
enters the heart Hopes dlea Con
fidence dies. Faith weakens to Its 
lowest ebb Hate rises Jealousy 
springs up within the heart Touch
iness and sensitiveness are magnified 
to the point where even a kind word 
receives a curt reply 

In fact, idleness to a poison of the 
devils greatest concoction It brings 
unhappiness, sin and death.

"BCG UNDER CHIP"

A proper attitude toward the preas 
to the first sign of a capable official 
The press ha* a right to print facts 
of public procedure and to publish 
opinions pertaining to those facta 
This to a constitution-given privilege 
and one that cannot be denied by any 
except extra-legal means There to 
usually a "bug under the chip" some
where when public officials become 
fearful of what to printed -  •> E H 
in Pampa Dally News

On what principal to It that when 
when we see nothing but Improve
ment behind ua. we are to expect 
nothing but deterioration before ua? 
Now and then there has been a 
stoppage, now and then a short 
retrogression, but as to the general 
tendrncy there can be no doubt A 
single breaker may recede, but the 
tide to coming in.—Thomas Macaulay 
in 1M0

Mrs Sam Kunkel visited in the 
M H Kirtard home at Ora rev thto 
week

Cecil Bible -f Canyon was a visitor 
In Mrlx*an last week

'hat forces the milk peddler to have 
hts cows tested before he sells milk 
to the public — Eatelllne News.

AN EMERGENCY

Dr Cutter—"So you had to operate 
on this patient ln a hurry?”

Dr. Sheer—"Yea. we didn't have 
time to even look up his financial 
rating!”

Mr*. Floyd Phillips of Miami vis
ited In Mk-Lean Tuesday.

ALSO A HOUR LOOK

Jack Hardin of 
McLean Tuesday.

Pampa was In

Clyde Miller of Holly. Calif. 
a McLean visitor last week

was

New Bride «seeking advice from 
friend'—"What do you give your 
husband when the dinner does not
suit him?"

Old Hand—"HI; hat and coat ”

Star Service Stationà
and

Vulcanizing: Shop
CONOCO Prwductf 

Wholesale and Retail

Phone 131 ». R Glass. Aft.

John Martin of Wellington was ln 
McLean last week

P H King of Mangum. Okla.
visited In McLean Saturday

C. S. RICE 
Funeral Director
FCNERAL SITFLIES

MONI'MENTS

LICENSED EMBALM FR

Ambulance Service Anywhere 
at Any Time

Phones 13 and 42

McLEAN MACHINE SHOP
Steel fly wheel (ear Installed—$7.5®

See Tolliver at McLean Machine Shop for 

BRAKE RELINING

Will stop your car from pumping oil. Any 4 cylinder 
Il- . 'iO — guaranteed. Sixes In proportion.

New and second hand part« for most any car. 

Oax and Oil

T Model 1 ton Truck, Ruxtel axle, steel cab 

T Model Touring—cheap

I f f f '» »d 'f l fif 'f!IfM»«
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ONE CHiCK FEEDER WiTH 
EV ER Y  1 0 0 'P O U N D  BAGFUL 
OF P U R iN A  STARTING CHOWS 
THAT Y O U  O R D E R  WiTHiN THE NEXT 7 D A Y S . . .  
FOR EiT H ER  IM M ED IA TE OR F U T U R E  D E L I V E R Y -

Ho lad il lo il«etr haiitlne«* Rhamrurk Tueaday

of tb« Fa»«
Anton and Jib*-* «re " « i«*^ —'

M ats In tha MWnrv of l»ear« Tb«t
■ark «ho howadan«- »? ----------- . ' _
adgtiiy btopdnwM • ) » —• M*.«,»«. b» lohn Riddle waa lo BhaauroeA wim-
'Blh-m. klag nt  Iho «•«•*•*• daT
(ho king of Baahan o r  re ,„ r rn «»r  , -
by tfce bon® of won* "  "• » " " •  , A, roo wtlUamaon of Children* vto-
■•d Egypt, who n .rr — wa. j Mbn Wanda, la «  weob

uwd Ir. »hoff BwrdM'-r» • » . « . • » •  . Wheetof wa*
««tend rraat the * .*  i# (be » • - '  . V  T O PeUlt of » heeler

I , McLean «tolto» B»mday

MM Fbrti Uphnm visited In Wlrh 
lU Fall* 1**»

A. A Callahan went to Altu*. Okla. 
Tuesday for medical treatment

Mr and Mia Chaa R  Cooke were 
Ul Amarillo Friday

Mrs Carl Hefner visited at Pair,;« 
Sunday 1 1 1 '

Robert Allen of Amarillo war k> 
McLean Monday.

SO CHICKS can eat comfortably from one of theta 
np-to-date, aaaitary and feed-aaving feeders.. .eattag 
one 100-ponod bagful of Pnriaa Startrna Chows in aix 
weeks. Each one of these chicks can eat only one 
thimbleful of feed per day. From this Uttle feed they 
must get so much. That'* why there are 1® feeds in 
•very thimbleful of Purina Startrna Chows (mash or 
all-mash).. .14 feeda which are there in fust the right 
proportion.. .mixed oeer and over HO times The 1430 
national feed survey of I.I34.S13 chicka tell» you the 
kind of a job these thimbleful* do. At six weeks of age, 
♦  ! out of every 100 Purina-fcd chicka are alive and 
g-owing. And they weigh an average of one-fourth of 
a pound more than other chicka. There's the story foe 
yon...the story of Pnriaa Start«na Chow».

We offer yon this proven starting feed.. .with a frew 
feeder per 100-pound bagful Take advantage of thin 
7-day bargain. Order now and we'll have the feed and 
feeders ready for yon when yon wank them.. .atthm 
now or any ether date yon ael thin spring.

or AO-AfnaA)

rtJRIMA
I STARTINGCHOWS

CHENEY, ASHBY & DAVIS
, D A Da via wna In Shamrock Mon
day

Phone 188 McLean, Texas

Mrs H. M Barnes visited tm  
sue tun at Leila Lake la «  week

"W . -■ '
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S IB nCKIPTTON KATES 
In Tessa

One Year ----------------------
Six Months . _________
Three Months ______  ..

Outside Tessa
One Year _________________
Six Months _ _______ „ ____
Three Months ______

year. Th ere is not one chance mtt the que»ti<* with w *  » n,bod»
in a thousand o f the peddler matter to the solicitor for
having anything that cannot be Office Department for l,15tru‘ lon* 
bought, better and cheaper, of 
he home merchant THE SMALL TOWN AND

tia code of ethic»
to act »Ions with lerk* the preachers and the )twUc«s Oh they are «on » 1 used Ian .¡a,

1. o< othborln* city a few week, of the P ~ -  L ! T - ^  >

S3 00
The question is raised occas

ionally that the oil and gas

t h e  UOM W AT » r  uw pùbiahrr'tmd thi. writer of in« used with the * * * * » "  “  * * * * *  * nd *MOU« h* thw"  ' ■

The pa vins of
125 business w ill not last long The through ciuldre« county

certain merchant there who **kedsun for reiwaling Tesa» marriage The PtUco Employee Magain, 
highway No »  to we advertutng copy »ubm.tted by law. which require, notice and phy*-

has been a competitor for pubkcatloti.B

85 fact is brought to our attention  d* * * f d ‘i h T ' i i v ^  l^ 'J w rch ln t got mad a. a hornet,
that the Continental Construe- ability to « m  «  « * ■ ” ? ^ niiwd ,

_____   _____  snd leal examination before live license is Mr sml Mr> Harold Clement m
and frankly refused, the issued snd U»e nuptial» are performed daughter of Amarillo visiteq ^

If the new law tut» prevented wily Sunday
m at m e uom inenw u u n a u w  ----- -- --------  .. . Kirkland «tamped out in a rage and forthwith half a doeen too hasty marriages in

*■*M tion Com pany is spending 100 should be rout p , n hu printing out of town Texas the past year or two or ha* J H Wright of Memphi
» » !  m llion  dollars to construct a Kirkland u on the»oulh awe *  u » ,

n i

Bird of Pm mp4

”  !rark, and No reputable publisher wtU allow kept some man physically unfit for Mrl-ran vtaltor Saturday
gas pipe line to the Gray county Fori « »  ■ “  h adsertlsin* copy to be seen by any- marriage from spoiling the life of s

_  “  field, such investm ent to be the M i M f «  T L t V n  order body before pubhrouon. wore es- girl, tt ha* been worth the money J R O Hu
Display advertising rate. 25c per paid ofT m  installm ents o f 5 side of the tracks •» by ,  compellng merchant, and to the people of Texas It U to be McLean Friday

P rt'  m illion dollars per year, run- to enter • . de cr0M. it w strange that any well poued regretted, perhwps. lhat *o many --------------------
ning over a period o f 20 years necwxwry buxine» man could fail to see the .s-ople see m to leave the border» of

c tiunui inch each mxertiMi. 
b reed position, sue per inch

Entered ax second class mail matter 
May t, isos at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congresa

MEtytyfcj

rF) KRÜ*

ION

i M e m b e r  I<)11 j
? xrinsAl hbOUKlAl A s sik ia ih q »

Panhandle Press Association In most cases there must be a bal- Mother —* What's the use? I have
Anting of the two Interests, as lias such a cold l can hardly speak." 
i*en done at Kirkland We would ,

not want to see Texas do what lias M T Powell of Kamsdell was In

before the company expects to *  n, n(^. ^ . n r w h . necessity of such a rule Just how the stale to marry but not neerxaar-
make a profit. As ^  hl<h, B> ,m  be put well would he have enjoyed knowing Uy because It hurts the marrying
pany is only one o f mm ^  ^  norlh tlde ol ttir track, but that hu. own copy ww* being read oy business We don't want to get the
til this held, and two or thre department agrees to competitors? The answer to that argument for the repeal of the law
more > » .-  » - « "  U - . .n 1 «  . .  don,
here, it would seen tin * town M, thjU ,rBVelers who wish to temper snd kept him from making a want the law repealed Perhaps the
f “  fl7 1riPta ' Umavd out any tmT«' s«d.. there may conveniently do so M»cUcle of himself to the point of neighboring state, will see .he rom-
the field to p . ooiMirtune to tW» way Kirkland gets the max- practicing disloyalty to hu home mon sense of It snd pass similar
K 5  tn K13 L  L d  b c v r l If i e  imum of benefit from the highway publisher Uws - n e i  or later, which would be
1 to tak l advantage o f the *'th.>ut requiring through traveler. Yes. there are ethics, and ethic. -  the best solution Floyd County Hex

| ------------------------------------------------ ^creased valuations'due to oil to cross the railroad track, twice and some people who prate loude.t perlan
Such problems are not easy to i-bout their code, display the least in

ana ga solve A town is entitled to what- heir dealings with their fellows— Mrs Henry Benson of Shamrock
_ ... ever benefits it can derive from a Clarendon New* j vUited in McLean Saturday ,

Country n ew spape^m en  tw- h|ghM>. and „  thf ^ mr tlmr th„  ----------------------  --------------------------------------------------

ually take Pn <* • ' traveling public U entitled to the Son- Mother, aren'* •"
ini: prni .ng or e < . maximum of safety and convenience wait up for father»"
towns, but evidently the hard
times Ls effecting some of them 
as a local business man handed 

_ .  _ . . . . | ’ us a letter this week from  aTn e comma: roud Dona d ec  - . . .    , '*<** « »m  w mt icam» uu «mu h» »  *• » r v «c
tton Is most important from nci rh vor.ng ow i o. i donp m California, where the town Saturday
the viewpoint o f every taxpayer i f rhead,L antl. ^hnt «»  ‘ owns have been ----------------------
and we Will be glad to print ‘J.',1 1 v  S °  h . . »rgely ignored, nor would we want Nat Woods of Clarendon as* in
an yth in * our readers have to rru> , 18 * ? ” r L  J » *  to Wf Uu pan followed In earlier McLean Friday,T J  ,, ,___  casion to befriend in the past *
say regarding it. whether for or . . .. t highway routing m Texa*. of fore- -----------------------
against the proposition. ( f'^.'iiv^helnnwed to them  O f ln*  th<r through traveler to traverse Emery Crockett of Pamim visited in

„  ,-ourse11 there U no law against tromdrd “ “  dUitr,cU w  " r l” "  ______________________
Advertisers not only make a sohcUinR work w herover one « 7 *  crQ“ ‘n**

success o f their own business dea lin g w ith p r in t - 1“  ~  ^ ! “ 'ut,onf, “  th* ‘ “
by advertising, but they make does not add any- “ J * - J «  * * *  for conCfrnfd ~
it possible for the community th*nJ ^ 0 a tow n -8 Rrowth and wichua Fail* Time»

SPKCIAL  

S U N D A Y  DINNKR

Hr mg tlu? family and enjoy p* 
dinner

Let the lady of the house h»«v 
a day of rest

Meador Cafe

ADMIRAL BYRD THOI CHT SO
I* ti»e kind of sole leather we use the be*t for winter wear’ 

It U the same kind that Byrd and his men wore on their 
specially madr shoes at the South Pole Wc think U I* the 
best to be had. for both winter snd summer

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
K erp  (.anders. Prop. 

lOn same street as F U.l

to have a newspaper, and they 
help the non-advertisers by a t
tracting trade to town

The News acknowledges 
com plim entary copy o f the

does not help the business man 
In the long run. as better ser
vice can always be given by the 
home prin ter Th is  statem ent 

a w ill apply to ou t-o f-tow n  orders
o f any kind Th ere  are very . ^

Texas Almanac for 1931. pub- f,.w rasr, whf>n. nnP c:innot ee\ [  «*«*1 *« McLean Satur
fished by the Dallas News This better service of the home mer- 1*' 
years almanac is especially chant—certainly none where
valuable, as It contains the new mt.rchanLs are progressive and H,rrU Km* w“  “* 8*‘ -
censas figures in addition to very f).w of any olher klnd are jnUv 
m any other statistics^ vhle to survive long in any

town
February is the best month _______________

A liberal discount for your used 
Tire» on new Federal». Federal Tire 
Store Advertisement lc

Mrs Lovse Caldwell and children

Southwestern Life 
Insurance Co.

Harold Hippy
Local R epresentative

in the year for tree planting, 
and every tree possible should 
be planted in our comm unity 
A year's start means much in 
planting trees and shrubbery, 
and every e ffort should be made 
to plant needed trees this year

"POSTAL LAWS AM»
REGI LATIONS

P»cr 207 of the 1924 Fdltlon'
Sec 473 l.n<terY gift enterprise 

etc . circular* not mailable 
No letter, package postal card or 

“ I wish there was a law circular concerning any lottery, gift 
against Uttering up the place enterprise or similar scheme oerlne 
w ith  sale bills." said a good Me- prlae* dependent in whole or in part 
Lean housewife to the editor «poo >°t w Chanc*. and no lottery 

week While we make sal* •* P»rl thereof or pap«.1 ■
bills, we were forced to agree certificate, or instrument purporting ” 
with the lady that any klr. ' »  «  to represent a ticket chat
advertising that forces Itself on 'h*r,‘ >» u»*««M tt «  dependent "  
th* attention Of people is of upnn the event of a lottery, gift en- j I 
doubtfu l value Advertising in terprlae or similar »rheme offering 
the home paper never offends ¡»rise» dependent u> whole or in part

• • • • > < • •  upon lot oe chance; and no check
The warm Winter seems to draft, bin money, postal note, or

have worked against the gas money order for the purchase of any 
companies over the Panhandle ticket or part thereof or of any 
However, this is not the only ’ hare or chance in any such lottery,» 
utility due for investigation -  « f t  enterprise, or scheme and no 
according to reports, the tele- newspaper circular pamphlet or pub- 
phone companies Will be given tlrallon of any kind <«nUlning an, 
attention also The mayor of »4vert»»en»e«t *f *«» i«ttrr,. gift 
McLean states that the local enterprise or whrme a4 any kind of 
telephone company U due for ferln* prise* dependent In whole or 
investigation as soon as the gas <" pan upon lot or rk »» »  nr con 
question is settled Ulnlsi an* list of the prise« drawn

or awarded by mean* of any «wrh 
T h e  News was com plim ented lottery, gtft enterprise or »rheme 

by a subscriber last week on whether said U»t contain» any part 
keeping OUt Of Its columns <r all at such prizes »hull be He 
murder trials, scandals and tmotted m or earned by the mail» 
th ings o f like nature Th e >a the I nited W a f .  or be delivered 
News tries to publish a con- *»» any pmUnaster or letter carrier 
struetlve, wholesome f a m i l y  Whoever »hall knowingly deposit or 
paper covering th ings o f in - <*aum to be deposited or shall know- 
terest In the hom e com m unity ungty »end or cause to be sent any- 
W e appreciate the nice th ings "hlng to be conveyed or delivered by 
said about the paper and we mail in Vtoiation at the provision* of 
m ake an honest e ffo rt each  tht» section, or «hail knowingly dr- 
week to have som ething In the liver or cause to be delivered by mail 
paper o f in terest to each reader Anything herein forbidden to be car-

• * • • • • • •  ! rtwl mall shall be fined not more
Texas has a successful bust- nan one thousand dollar* or Im

re s *  man for governor and it m*oned no* more than two years, or 
would be a desirable th ing if both; and for any subsequent offense 
every o ffice  in the state that ihall be imprisoned not more than 
has anything to do With spend- j five years Any person violating 
ing the people's money was j »ny provision of this section may be 
filled with a sucessful business tried and punished either in the dts- 
man not tha t there are no ertet in which the unlawful matter 
good men m Other professions or publication was mailed or to which

Dr. Thos. M. Montgomery
Errvifhi Specialist

Will Be In McLean
1e Mr*» Friday In Each Month

Office at Erwin Drug Co.

Optom etrist ar.d O ptician  

Amarillo. Texas«Î6 Polk SI.
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| CLEANING  A N D  PRESSING j

Send us your most delicate garments
l Expert workmen and modern machinery. 

Satisfaction gruaranteed. W e call for 
and deliver. Phone 17,‘k

Service Tailor Shop
RtiHiimHiiiiMmiiiiiM iiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniiiiuininiiinifniiiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiNt
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1 Piggly Wiggly
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

f  Z

George
Washington's

landed estate, as listed in his will, amount
ed to more than sixty thousand acres. 
Much of this land was “worked” by slaves 
or indentured servants who could be 
bought and sold. Farming methods dif
fered but little from those of the days of 
the Egyptian Pharaohs 6,000 years ago.

and trades, but a man who to 
successful in hto own busines* 
has qualifications that all of us

It wa* carried by mail for Hell very 
accordine to the direction thereon, 
or In which it was caused to be de-

do not possess, and can be ex- llvered by mall to the person to whom 
pec ted to make a success of the ; tt was addmwed 
people's business Of lnterr*t In this connection 1»

* * • • * * • *  See. # M  Of "Foetal I j iw * and Regula-
House to house peddlers and -ion*." which a  a* follow* 

canvassers have always been (lee 474 Postma**«« shall not 
noted for gall, but sometimes «tea opinion* but r e f «  matter to
one of them display» more than 
usual. There is no excuse for 

one to push himself and 
wares into homes where he

soiteHar
Th* poatmaster »hall no« give opta- 

toos to the public snd when In douM 
a» to the meilabtliiv at any matter

In those days every great estate or p lan tation  had 
am ong Its slaves carpenters, sawyers, blacksm ith* 
tanners, curriers, shoemakers, spinners, weavers kn it
ters. and even distillers Everyth ing was done by hard 
manual labor and the laborers were not only slaves of 
drudgery they were slaves in fact, being the net 
sonai property o f the owner o f the estate

T od *y* scarcely more than a century and a ha lf 
later the modern esu te  p lantation or farm  has its 
m echanical » la v e »—operated by kilowatts o f electrical 
energy To  be o f real benefit to the farm er electric 
power must be used in su ffic ient quantities o f r^ u c e  
labor expense. Increase hto income or add to hto leisure 
and that o f hto fam ily ‘* lsurr

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n i f
T. H. GiUtrap, Manager

SPUDS ^T0 j Colo, per peek

BANANAS nice i..:.
l e t t u c e  .... ............
TOMATOES x..,.
CANNED MEATS
Armour’s Veribest Potted Meats 6 for 2,’U 
Armour’s Veribest Vienna :* for 2IU

KRAUT Van Camp'. No. 2

SHORTENING ...
8wift* Jewel or Armour's Vegetole

*  LOU It Wueen of the We»t 41 lh $ l  .10
Extra high patent Guaranteed

SHORTS 100 tt» sack $1.10
BRAN HiO It) sack $1.00
BUTTER Creamery, per

Fresh
n> 32c

CHEESE Ixonghorn. tt» 21c !

Mt hate plenty of milk-fed Uhicken* 
at all time*

Seed Potatoes Onion Set?.. Onion Plant** 
•n Ktock at all time*.

ww

HIKE »ILVKKW Aftt (O fF O N it
5... ............................................................................................................................................ ......*
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SY\1 Sunday’s Lesson
JKKim BEARING THE UI.AIl 

TIDINGS 
Lake 1:1-11

B> Rev Cecil O OofT 
The Master *a* on Ml 

L,ur of Oblltoe tn this tenon jt 
M M  that M l dM M l journey very 
Lr ft >ui C*p»rn»um during H> nrM 

t Galilee but on tin 
jie i rritory which He cover» i, e*. 
»• i id e l to the borders mul even bo
und at time» It U from the hap- 
.-nnik's of one <1 th' Master i,
L,t day* on this second t.-ir that

I arable ol the present le.Mjn t* 
yken In HI* Journle* Christ « u  
ruth ng every city and vlllsgr m 
âtll« ’  and tn thein teaching preaGi- 

[ t Mid heal in,1 Ttiere werr mam 
i ion He healed, no doubt who
id the time and inclination to fol- 

1 w ie Tear he1 from place to place 
H*t work, and among them some 
tVe well to do and prominent

i >m< n from whom Hr had cast
• nu ■» and healed 
An it« H>e women who followed 

| mi were Mary Magdalene ;n,d
| «an a The Intter was the

Chunaa. It la supposed that the 
am of a uoblrii'i m Jeaua
Leal«d some tin.«' tx-for» .1
| V IS- the noli of rim  .i 1«. . 
|oarnta would have had a <!>
merest in the work of th ■ M ister 
Jo-., »a  sure t t" .« i 
oman of mean*, and aided in tin 

upport of the minlrtrv of Je ns A 
thfl • went a 4 Hi" • went 

Jim Hla dtadplea and stll r and 
Miere was probably no little exi«en?. 
V  t tie keeping Up of • 
hey went about on their mission 
fork Such loving hands those who 
ad felt the life «Ivin« power 

L  * touch, and who w< r .« • 
Inanctally. v t t r  no d t  ' th 
tho fu-nwhed the m fer f t 
Bathing and ah-lter when It mo t be
L,.d t One of <!,. < .
j funds MMl to a*

needed. tjohn 12 6 13 291
When there had gathered to Him 

i large group of people. Jr.su* began 
a speak to them In w-able* A 

durable l* a ■•«■' » • '! of
ion every day life which *lvn  

(rep In a spiritual light >r pla -d 
long ide a spiritual truth, ha* a 
oten* spiritual meaning, or gives an 
plar ’ tton to spiritual truth There 

no definite rules that govern 
arables, they may be either long or 

or draw their material from 
iny of the walks of life or nature 
here are fifty-two recorded in the 
loapela as used by Jesus In the 
eglnning of Hts ministry He did not 
■  th *m but a* it advanced and 

the antagonism to Hta ministry 
kid teachliif became c>. H-
pmploved the parable. probaMy thxt 

irght teach HU dlsclnle# with 
ut His enemies discerning the tm'h 
f His teachings It Is likely ’ hut 

[lie major port loti of the parab 
used by the Master were never rc- 
orded
As Christ spoke. He was in a boat

; Christian live*. Home ChrUt Ian live, 
yte d more than others But If 

nl Word which was' « ,
placid m each individual heart as
£  , [ nrUn» ‘ '  “ «“ I bring Christian 
■riovth in those lives were to each In 
"nn so multiply as to bring „ him- 
dud or even thirty fold yield in re- 
turn the mierest m and the spread
ing of Ood s Word wiHild be the most 
maivelou* thing in all thp „„es 
Should lhe individual seriously con
sider the yield hi* heart Is bringing 
forth. If any at all ami cultivate It 
to keep the thorns and rocks out. 
the Im unds of tlie Kingdom of Clod 
would widen day by day

News from Heald
Mr and Mr. J D Brock visited 

Mr and Mr* T  C Under» Friday 
afternoon

Clifford and Miss Imngene Putledge 
stalled Mr and Mr* Her?hel Bratcher 
Friday afternoon.

The Valentine social given at the 
church Friday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd

Mr* W H Rutledge visited Mrs 
Cleo Meat hen la Thursday ufternoon 

Mr and Mrs I>an Cate* visited In 
the Hrrshel Bratcher home Katurday
night.

Kaymond Bailey of Wheler Is vta- 
lllng hi.* sister. Mr- Ernest Kramer 

Mr* Frank Bailey. Mr- Ernest 
Kramer, Mrs John Rotrnberry and 
Mr* M D Curry were Shamrock 
visitor* Wednesday 

T F Phillips and son, Arvt'.le, 
mad" a business trip to Amarillo 
Monday

Mr and Mrs George I .conned of 
the Mors# ranch visited Mr and Mrs 
I lovd Hinton Saturday mght and
Sunday

Frank Bailey. Andy Kelson and 
t> W Johnson were Wheeler visitor*
Monday

Clifford. Imogcne and El*y Rut-
Ir-'ge visited Mr and Mr' Jack
Bailey Sunday,

M; Edith Reneau of Shamrock
M>ent Sunday nlrtit with her »«rent», 
Mr and Mr? Geo R Reneau 

Mrs Nida Oreen was a Shamrock 
visitor Saturday.

Mr and Mr* Frank Jone* vt-u-d 
Mr and Mrs Hershel Bratcher Sun
day aftirnoop

Woodrow Nehon **«ent Monday 
nlrht with Elgy Rutledgr 

Mr and Mr* Woody Green of 
Wheeler visited Mr and Mr* Ernest 
Kramer Sunday

Mr and Mrs Harvey Grigsby of 
McLean visited Mr and Mrs Arlle 
Grigsby Sunday

Mr* Edgar Bailey visited her mother 
Mr* T F Phillips. Monday

News from Ramsdcll
Mr and Mrs J S Brown and 

children and Mrs Arrte Phillips vis
ited In the T J Whitley home Mon
day night. a

Mr and Mr* L C Pharts and 
children of lame Mound spent the 
week end with relative.* here 

Mr- W  A Lankford and daughter

The McLean News, Thursday, February 19, 19.31 

News from Back <iOOD ADVIC* ro* ««»
Eileen and Ruth Russell and Anna

Henna London spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs Casper at Mc-
Lean

Mr and Mrs L. W Sharp and 
daughter. Virginia, visited Alice Tur
ner of Uverne. Okla. Saturday 

Win Blaudcll was a visitor In
Pampa Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Oatlin visited 
ui the J W Ivey home Sunday 

Avalee Buck spent Sunday with
Kathryn Eblen.

Mr. and Mrs L. W Sharp visited 
Mr and Mrs H A Turner at Pun-
handle Friday.

Mr and Mrs R B Harrison vis
ited Mr Harrison s parents at Pampa 
Friday A sister from Oklahoma Is 
also visiting there 

Mr and Mrs. J, H Flescher were 
visitors in the John Lanlz home 
Sunday evening

A SNAPPY COMEBACK

An American walked up to a street 
fruit-seller's barrow In London and 
picked up a large melon 

"Is that the largest apple you fel
lows can grow over here?"

Put that grape down!" snapped 
the coster.

He I wish I could get hold of 
some good biscuits like mot tier used 
to make for me."

She—"And I wish 1 could g»t hold 
of some good clothes like father used
to buy for me"

Scotty- George, what ta the dif
ference between a traffic cop and a
flapper?"

George—*T don t know "
Scotty - When a traffic cop says 

'stop,' he means It."

Since we have now hopped off on 
the three hundred and sixty-five 
day journey of 1931. here Is a little 
clipping the editor picked up which 
has so much good, common, every
day pbllusophy packed in It. that he 
wants to pass It along:

"Don't get sore—It never pays.
There ta a lot of sense In that 

• sentence. Keep it In mind when you 
are tempted to fly off the handle' 
and tie Into somebody because some
body else has said something unkind 
about you.

That sort of thing has a recoil In
<t "

'When some gentle critic massages 
you with a verbal brick, rub the
b-iilae with the arnica ol tolerance— 
and forget It!

"A good forgettery ta equal to a
good memory.

Life would be a perpetual flea 
hunt if we were obliged to run down
and refute every mean remark that 
ta uttered against us

'Because the spaniel of slander 
barks at you. ta that any sign that 
you should imitate a dog -get down 
on all fours In the mud and bark 
back at him?

' Don't get sore -It never pays.”— 
Clarendon News.

PATRONIZE TIOMr INDCSTRY

Acme Beauty Shoppe
Permanent Waves 

Marcels 
Finger Waves 

Expert Operators

—  at —

Ainu* Barber Shop
INSURANCE 

Life Fire Hail
1 Insure anything No prohib

ited list.

I represent some of the strongest 
-omiainies tn the world

T. N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

KEEP SMILING 

II. M. Coleman, I). C.
C h iropractor

PHONE t 

Oser Pifgly Wiggly

MEDICAI« ADVERTISING

In the last Issue of the Portale* 
Valley News published at Portale*. 
N M . there appears a quarter of a 
page advertisement of H. T. Bras
well. M D., who proceeds In a 
straightforward manner to tell the 
folks about hi* equipment and what 
he feels he ta competent to accomp
lish by reason of his training. He 
makes no outlandish claims and the 
advertisement ta void of boasts

Just why medical practitioners are 
forbidden to advertise their wares by 
the higherups, we have never been 
able to understand Doctors and 
dentists who advertise get more busi
ness. Both professions are a busi
ness proposition and nothing else. 
They should each adopt a business
like attitude toward the public, stat
ing facts as a safeguard against the 
ini|K*sltion of quacks If nothing else 
Donley County Leader

Palsy—"Lite ta Just one darn 
thing after another I wonder what
love Is?"

Helen—"Two darn things after each 
other "

USE YOUR 
COURTESY CARD

Your courtesy card will 
be honored at all of the 
undersigned Magnolia 
stations. You are in
vited to use it at your 

favorite station.
Cubine Bros.

Watt Service Station 
Hansen Service Station 
McLean Filling Station 

.Manrccd Filling 
Station

MISUNDERSTOOD

He had called on her twice a week 
for two years, but had not proposed

"Bophomsba.1” he said, as they were 
taking a moonlight »troll one even
ing, " I am-er -going to ask you an 
Important question ”

"Oh, Archibald'" she exclaimed 
"this 1» so sudden Why, I—“

"What I want to ask ta this.” he 
interrupted "What date have you 
and your mother decided on for out 
wedding?”

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

He Couldn't Raise
Hands Above Head

" I  was a mighty sick man before I 
took Sargon and Bargun Soft Mass 
Pills, " said J. L Reneau. 3919 Junius

\ «e-JUr*

A

Don’t Worry About Your Cleaning —
Send It to a responsible cleaner

We take suit and pant orders 
Hats cleaned and blocked. $1 SO

Phone __ 22.1

I)E LUXE CLEANERS
Claud McCtowen. M anager

J L RENEAU
St . Dallas

“ I suffered from neuritis pains In 
my bark and shoulder* and at time* 
I couldn't raise my hands above my 
head Then my kidneys began to
bother me. I became nervous, and
suffered with indigestion, constipa
tion and headache*

Sargon did more for me than all 
the other medicines I took put to
gether’ All the neuritis pain», head
aches and other trouble» have dis
appeared

Sargon Pill* ended the biliousness 
and constipation; my nervea are 
steady again and I'm like a new 
man from head to foot 

Sold by Erwin Drug Oo

k-fofv the multitude on the horr Zell* Mac were callers in the
I' |a ixK*lbl* that as He spek r  >>um home Friday afternoon
|hem He saw a farmer on the side of Mr and Mrs O C Carver spent
the hill that led away from the ?ihorr thr «■eek end with relatives at Per-
line of the la'..'-, and called the at- rvton
tenttnn of the people to hi vmc Vlthr Brown spent Saturday night
tone of the s-ed a m»n would lo t with Enimette Powell
sould likely full at the edge of the Mr and Mr? R A Burrows and
field where the mill was packed and 'UX15 Frne?t and H A Jr visited in
«tther not gerr. inate or be pick"?i  up •he Lewis Powell home Sunday
ky the bird» Borne would fall upon M r . m ix  Mae and Mildred
ucky soli where there would w t be Phsri’i ?jwnt Sunday with MLv* Zella
nough soli to support growth and Mae t.ankfnrd
Iher would fall where thorns werr Mr Arne Philips was a guest tn
Irrady sprouted, or where tlie iffd the F Exum home Sunday

va», and attempting to gtow would Muan  Margaret Brown. Evelyn and

CLAUDE WILLIAMS 

Lawyer

The.tire Biffe flMNW Ml

J Ü IJ ¡0 0 Q

choked out The g m l t  por’ n 
f the seed would (all on prepared 

jjotl and bring forth an hundred tout 
The *eed rr resent* the Word of 

kxl » »  brougti to the world bv the 
«avtor then given to men by Htm- 
elf. « id  today given to men in the 

>/RMe and expounded by Hi* servant* 
[a  the minis! ry and other devout 

tuden’ i of the Word There are 
rwat numbers at thoar who hewr 

tlad’s Word and who ha*e acce** to 
It and yet never catch the real mean- 
tig of It and never take to them 
•Ives the significance of It» tew h 
ngs There are other* who rejoice 
ipon hearing It. and many time* 
ake It a» a part at their live* a* 
« 9  a* the Inspiration of their flr*t 
nthur asm last* Ttiere are *t' 11 
«her* of a similar nature who »arch 
or the power of the Oosprl and re 
ate* at It» tfanahwminw effect upon 
heir live», but who are “  • UMn*  10 
eerpt other power* and succumb to 

ta pleasures and worldly habits tfiat 
hoke any effects and even thought*. 
4 the religious lift out of their e«- j 
Hence Many of the last two tn«"» 
oak annually for the "big n— tuMC 
nd annually have a similar eijwri 

•nee of little or »o  depth 
The true ChrtatUn Me ta no« » 

htng to be yaoogtn.-e i tod#» s'“1 
argot ten tomorrow The Mewl as 

Chris; art M before HH disciple* »  
he hundred foM yield Matthew
•ar-dr the yt»«d Of this parable •• \ 
Nrty, «m y an l hendred fo»d 
ntr e teflon U per bl" ’ ,,v* 

actual

Msdg«

home 
Yf-* 

Mi

ren

Burrows, »nd Vltle Brown 
v -Hors in the W A Lankford
Sundav

W N Pharta and daughter. 
Margaret called In the Muse 

. *rsn home Sunday afternoon 
Mr and Mr* Roy Prsnk* and chil- 

■wrtt the week end with the 
parent*. Mr and Mrs Prank

"asdun at Perryton 
Mr and Mrs Bryan Burrow* of 

McLean came In Sunday to visit tn 
he R A Burrows home 
Mr? Tom ITank* and Mr* Prrd 

Bone* called in the E Exum home 
Monday afternoon

A shy little mis* on entering a de
partment .tore in Dallas asked the
clerk _̂__  .

Ms* I try on that red dresa In
the window?"

Pterk No lady, we have a dress- 
lf\l ropiTi In Uw

M- Butler •»«* that he made a 
mistake in last weeks advertlae- 
mmt of Federal Urev the 3**« 40 
p-tred at M »  *hould have been

•»*> _

Mr and Mr* O K LochrUtge and 
children visited In Wkhlls Ealto last 

week

grsn L RIHer's sslbwrlptlon figure* 
ns re been moved forward a ymr

j»rk Ponovao of Mangum. Okto, 
,M in McLean Friday

HAS THE LAXATIVE IN 
YOUR HOME A 

DOCTOR'S APPROVAL?

I at Stock Fens, McLean, Texas j
I Feb. 28,1931-1:30 p. m. ■
n m

The* following will ht* sold at Publit* Auction:

Some thing* people do to help the 
bowels whenever any bad breath, 
feverishness, biliousness, or a lark of 
appetite warn of constipation, really 
weaken these organs Only a doctor 
know? what will cleanse the system 
without harm That is why the laxa
tive in your home should have the 
approval of a family doctor #

The wonderful product, known to 
millions at Dr Caldwell's Syrug 
Pepsin a family doctor s prescrip
tion f »r rduggish bowels. It newer 
varies from the original prescrip t« 
which IH Caldwell wrote thousaaii 
of tune* in many year* of practice 
and proved safe ami reliable lor mm, 
women and children It is made front 
herb* and other pure ingredients, an 
It it pleasant tasting, and ran form M  
habit Yon can hnv ihi? popular laaa- 
ttvt from all drugnore*

1 Avery cultivator 

1 Avery lister 

1 John D?M>re lister 

1 John Deere sled cultivator 

1 John Deere 2-row cultivator 

1 Avery sled cultivator

1 new Columbus 31'« broad tire wagon

2 narrow tire wagons 

1 low wheel wagon

1 3 '« broad tire wagon

2 shot guns

1 saddle

3 arts chain harness

1 Jersey cow

2 Jersey-Hereford cows

10 head horses and mules

31 head hogs of various sices These 
hogs will be sold in pairs or in sep
arate bunches You can find Just 
what you want.

Other articles too numerous to mentionW. T. Hudgins Estate
J. II. Hudfrinn, Administrator 

Jeff I). Mankins, Auctioneer

48535323534848535323534823535323534853235348532348000200

^



ThetpU Decided ; 
Lot«  Question

li «■'— I
By L IE T I  STONE

IC«o>rl«hUt

TELETHONE DIBECTOBIES
MADE TOE MONEY

1 The Standard Telephone Company 
has out a new directory The laat 
previous directory came out a year 

\ ago. The old directory, the 1930 one. 
i was quite out of date when the new 
' one was distributed, and some people

OK LATH ootlung bad teemed te *«> wondered why a new directory had 
tiuoothly for Laura Lang. There ,,ot been published sooner. Some 

were two principal disturbances in her j peopje think the directories should be 
hie; one was of the heart, and one j twlce each year
was of the “ Iml. I The reason we do not have dlrec -

rot several months past *h* bad m on otten „  Mmpl,  Priming
heeu confronted by the age-old dllem . . .  „ „ „ « ..h i.
ms; two men that stirred equal por the directory U a matter of profitable 
i«.ns of love wlihln her; Doth had business for the telephone company 
asked for her In marriage, which and it is more profitable to do so 
should ebe choose? ! only once each year and would be

Separately she weighed the propos more profitable once in two
ala One was tender, provocative. | yemrg but tbe demand for new dl- 
rouched la all the half broken, whis- , rpcK)rW.  rtron|l by the
pered words that come with dimcui.y 0f the year that they cant put
to many men aud are treasured dear-
I f  by the women who receive them off printing new directories any 
The other had arrived in the proealc longer
atmosphere of a drug store while the Merchants who advertise In the di- 
two were sipping sodas. rectory pay for the printing and at

True, be had atuttered a little, bui Mmr time the telephone company 
that was the 00«  way la which the nuUr(l ,  ntc,  proflt The ads are 
request differed from an ordinary In (or Bl ,  speoined charge per
vltatloo to go for a stroll or to a pic- momh ^  chBrf# to *  to

tU”  * , the merchant s telephone bill eachThen the weighed the men as She
knew then.. J.ck. gay favorite of all «"onth By printing directories once 
1 he girle In town; Jack, who never each year the telephone company

T h e  M c L e a n  N e w s . T h u r s d a y ,  F e b r u a r y  1 9 . 1 9 3 j
Q U  MEETING POSTPONED

BILL BOOSTER SAYSs I

0JO ÌTM 1 «  »SOW* TXASi A 
MOM* wnw Mg •  m s
A tvw xr a  w i ia o u ,  amo

me pnwciPtfS -  u3valtv, tw f 
dotoru  «n t l .  ew tew fivju ««* 
âCODVUUt amo UUARHV TO 
ours •A fta  A
OART 09 Cb4«ipriAUnV AMP 

RglKWJUS TWAdMUiOS

The gas meeting scheduled far to- 
! niaiu .Thursday led by ouy KlU of 
Shamrock, ha* been indefinitely post
poned. dur to Mr HtUs being in
Au>i in

CLASSWTED
ADVERTISING

MIHIELl.ANEOl*

RATES- One 3c pet

held a Job imvre than a few month* 
at a lime, and whose creed was iuoou 
light, ruses and romau.e. Hubert;

pays for only one yob of printing and 
collect* each month for an entire 
year, thus making more proflt It

M ICH m s IM S S

And your husband has a pros
perous business. I suppose’ "

new insertion*. 3c per ww 
livree U «estions Ac per word

Joan ~“ I had a tall last night 
which rendered me unconscious for 
eight hours "

Hus* Really! Where did you 
fall?"

Joan I fell asleep"

Dr a — What is the difference 
betw-een a radio and a clothesline?

Dr M "The difference between a 
radio and a clothesline is that one 
draws the waves and the other waves 
the drawers"

or, lc per word each week after 
first insertion

Lines of whit* apace will he 
charged lor at same rate as rsad- 
mg matter Black-face IIP* 
double rale Initials and numbers 
count as word*

NO advertisement accepted for 
less than 36c per week

All ads cash with order urfiev 
you have a running account with 
The N e w s ______________

FOR HALE

FRYERS Heavy breeds. Me each 
Phone 1919P1I1 Howard Hardin 1-3

SPECIAL rate on ine B U r-T eh *^  
—3 months dally and Bunds» . f 
only 93 M at News off toe

WILL EXCHANOE I bushel „  
Oaiaway * ihm obrad state o*nia«< 
cotton seed for 3 bushel* of your fl# 
run seed Service Oln Oo uc

tiracene* are cheaper at Puckett, 
Cash Store Advert teamen l tfc

ADDINO MACHINE ribbon. ^  
rails a New* office.

I Ralph Caldwell ordered a claxsiifcg 
advertisement of an apartmn,:

"Oaasoway's speeches have improv
ed a lot since he got someone else 
to write them for him."

"Yes They'd almost be worth lis
tening to if he'd Just get someone 
else to deliver them (or him"

FOR SALE -Cane bundles 
Ortgsby. phone 163SF33 tf

rent Iasi week, run until order«« 
A f o*t. and this week the advertisement 

dors not appear, for the apart meat 
_____ was rented after on# insertion a«.

A 931 SO portable phonograph in 'erUsing In the home paper u , 
perfect condition for only 91« Sitter ■“ “ * mve.tnmnt
Furniture Co tfc * ...... . —...... .......  ........  ..... .—

BABY CHICKS 
tie* from State

-Twenty-five varie- 
accredited flocks

FOB RENT

FOR RENT— 3 room apart me r ■ «gg 
Tamale- I can t afford an auto" ImmedUte delivery The P»"handle. bath Phone 34 or I l f  Uc
Carne But I thought you had ‘W ‘ *M *i*ry . Clarendon Hatch- -------------— -------— “ ----- —

ery. Clarendon. Texas, phone 3«3 §-4p FURNISHED apartment for real 
------------------- — " *■■■— Private bath Mrs Ella Cubin.

one
Tamale— T hare Thst'i how I

discovered that I can t afford one" We can save you money on any 
site tire or tube. Pederá! Tire Store

Bookkeeper—"I dldnl know the

. « > « • ............. - ......" . . .  * » »  - •  — w » ¡  ° *  “ ¡ *  “  * j f  *  b» " ” ’  r," ‘  “ *?

-  e — . * -  • -  — -  » ~ * r » r r
assist him.'

STRIPPED

» * —  •
ew with her I lata* margin of proflt

Thua the problem; the raofllet In * * * * *  <“  m« kln«  th* «“ rectory a 
her mind. She knew that Hubert's service to IU customers, the com 
love. Inarticulate though It was. would pany distributes them as a money- 
prove deep. true, ahldlug Jack's pro making proposition, and at the same 
teetaiiona gave her no aense of their Ume demands that they be used to stofk m arket!
•ei'orl,T- save work for its operators. , tor?"

Wearily, .me evening. Laura laid -rople of Panhandle pay the tele- wiel he was practically bare when 
a*ide her magasine and turned^lo^the compAnv mcr (jronu thf itiry , ot lhroufh wlUl hUn -HfinoU

the »Tong number'

So BUIs been sp-culatlng In the 
Was he a bear opera-'

Peggy . protcstingly>—“ I don't think 
married women should work"

Mary—'Well having a husband is 
no reason she should go hungry *

B IT  PRINTING IN Mr I FAN

POR RENT 
apartment R

Two room furr.; he« 
8 Jordan ip

MERCHANTS —Give the home man 
a chance Bee our line of calendar 
■ample* for 1933 News office

LOST AND POIND

POR SALE - R  
Phone IflOgPlJ W

---- — --------------- LOST -Saturday afternoon a pae
I. Red roosters of plain black kid gloves, gaunt!* 
L Utchfleld 9-3 ityie If found, please return t* 

■ 11 ■■ Prance* Noel Ip »
WANTED

LOST —Last Friday, between Had
We do general furniture repairing and Eldrtdgr puree, containing «1er. 

Sitter Furniture Co. phone 111 tfc tiflacUon Reward le

telephone company, try it some time 
—Panhandle Herald

DEBUNKING

GEORGE

other, leaner problem th a t----------- - „  _  . ,__.
her She w u  president and “ leading dtrrctorlM lh'  U,ePhone and Central Magarlnc
iH.ly- Of ihe Osgytew , Theapiana a toil « “ »  but try to get anything out ---------  =
;-«=! talent club tlmi gave four plays of the telephone company for char- 30,440 Federal Blue Pennant Tire
a year foe chore* heoefit. And here tty. civic enterprises, club*, chamber md Tube 17 90. mounted free Ped- —
they were. ret.earning for the Oirlsl of commerce, or what not If you rral Tire Store Advertisement le
mas eve show with no director. Their think you can get support from the ________________________  —
acruaiomed one had moved from town 

All of which binges on Graham Alla 
ton; professional stork company actor 
of atandlng reputation, who was aud
denly .-.lied t .  Cmytown by the Ul THROt GH A BROREN EIEI.I» 
ness of his aunt. — -

I sura fairly bubbled over as she Highway Motorcycle Police Don t 
met him In the pool office the morning you know that you must give a lady 
after hla arrival. one-tv*If of the road»'

"1»h. Mr Allston — preliminaries , Motorist- "I always do »hen I 
•aide and pretty plena*' Will you nnd whal t»alt Uvr want.
direct ua In onr laat few rehearaata? _________________
We'eo tertible! Wo v* had no on* to OREATNESfi
coach ua nnd we re all muddled up “ [ ORRATNBRR

Graham Allot on bent bia charming
smite on Laura He only is great who is good ”

•Td love to. Mlaa lang It'll be a And so we find the really great are 
wel.-nme way to spend the evenings those who strive In humbleness of 
When and where abali I come?" purpose to follow principle in ail

That avenlng Graham tlHvrougbly esi things
Joyed and lours s fears foe the pro- | _________________
dwetloa ram* to an end. The actor 
found etcellent material which needed 
only proper and tothrvriiatlvo dlrec I
Hon to rea.it I. a credit.Me amateu, B* rh,r Your head u sadly in 
IvrformaDce There seemeti to he Just nrr<i 01 • »hamtx »  ur 
ono ei'-eptl.m to this finding Hu • Hardware Dealer - Yes and your 

it He was east as I .auras suitor; hour needs painting, but I don't nag

NOT WITH A RAZOR

HELPING HIM ALONG

I knew you better

DEEDH

YES it does seem that 

SOME people Juat 

WONT leave well enough 

ALONE and when they 

CANT dig up any 

MORE dirt on the movie 

STARS they start In on 

HISTORY and now they're 

TELLINO us that It

rejected five two acta bocaua* of bis you »bout It 
pe»mah- rbarnrte*. nnd. In the last act 
when, nmordlng to the play. Laura 
hornmoa Mind, acrepred because of bia 
touching nnd into devotion Hubert 
was wre vieti In the pari and got noth Bloa boy If
Ing om of the affecting last areno rd rou W A R N T  a - -----
Laura waa etaw-erated Mu» Pepp- ff you d kiss m* you d ^H N T  a cherry tree

After rehearsal, in the Httle drug know me better
et or*. Hubert and Graham Allston met -------
Oiré andas.

“Worry I waa an rotten tonight M
Aliarne. I'm not much of an actor 
but I can do hettee thun that A*
. . .  as a matter of tact I've » par 
tic a Ur raaann for muffing the rharar 
tor nntll Christmas #>* when we compllah things

AT All that Oeorge 

WASHINGTON chopped
The man who Ulks at it rarely

dosa it the man who doro it rarely *  plum, and
of it Deed*, not words, ac-

WHAT U more he tried

Curw- Why should Friday be an
exception?

t'MANt'E MEETING

DOLLAR across the 

POTOMAC was merely to

Hubert and Graham ANstosi then AND THE END |<l NOT YET OUT his new MW on the
ewwveaed enwlidentlaity h>» half an 1 _ _
bnnr; the result of which was ftva. When your wife starts to talk 1410 of dining room
the young man spent an h«or w 1* the . . . ___________ , _
net or evert evening Ilia form in re ° T l n I  _
boanmia. however remained „nmria 1 dt" 1 * *  r>* ^  TABLE and dug a cave
factory; no much e> that l-aur» sert ™*rrla« nln* rears '
sandy con«4dered removing Hm*wm sal ' 1 '■ ■■ IN the middle of the
anting Allston to do the port for them FAMII.IEM Rl INED

Christmas even came The town ——— ! )ARDEN, and that the
■emhled l-ef. re the «is.-r a the Cutie Do you believe It U un-
•*s eiub hull w 1 much a«thi lucky to marry on a Friday*“ 'IF.ASON he threw the
for these affslrv acre eager', r-.,.. wrv. . o u .  »_

ted ftvrward to l urtaln op 1« 
the llrat and asmn.l act scene» Htdven 
Was barely tamable The third act 
«poned with Laurs being e.1 in t>y a 
nwrau. M M . to her grief-stricken pur-

fba asks them to lear# her) Eirst Father '  I US my car or TEACH a Scotch friend 
for a moment *0 that »be may ’he street today"

___  « T ,f »■''!lrtc rr l?,<_ hT J ®,<*nd « »  • P " « r  TO swim and It wasn'tat  her alRIrtlon. appears In the door .—„n worM lkiltT -
Just an ah* Is attempting, patheticnity. 1 ------------

1 -----------------------  ANYTHINO wonderful at
A HOI R ANSWER

— —- : ALL because a
Mr Clone—"Mow did cow« to rhonac

lawion for your new gownr DOLLAR went loU
Rhfa—T had such a Jab squeezing

*  out 01 ___________  FARTHER in those days

Tom- Why wool you SO riding THAN It does now 
with mar*

Mary Ethal - Oh. Juat look si that 
old car of yours"

To«»—“Day listen your« no 1991 
modal yourself "

to rise and Del her way about the ta 
miliar objects in tbo old parlor

Laurs St ambles. Hubert, with sur 
prising stage grace, eatehoa her.

"Who Is NT* I«aura cries. Inwardly 
at the devotion she see« 
her dark glssse» registered

• tfg  Hebert, dear," low. tender

-*N>b. sera y oar pity. Hubert !" Lines 
af the piny.

theart, abati we go hand la 
let* the abnd««s together?'

I ben. be wn on one 
_  befbre bar. and If avar there • » «  
arder la a erica, R «ras la Hubert s
tMs Bight. ____

Later, la lb# wtags. Uura nwbeti
ta Hebert. _  _

*Y«u «rara amrratoua. Hubert'" 
-Ob." be softly replied. "I sera my 

(RBMbc* tar momenta when M counts. 
«F  dear. Lat a ride eta tato tbe moan 
N D l"

County Agent Itaipb r  Thomas was 
In Mcfonn Wednesday.

Moral Olve your dollar a ride 
on Reaall Remedies end It 
«rill go farther than Oeorge's 
did

«ras in pampa Inst E R W I N  D R U G  < 0 .
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Another Advertiser 
Is Convinced!

TIME ALWAYS TELLS

The advertisinif man of a chain store corporation 
that has a live store in Wakefield has just announced 
that he has quit all direct-mail and movie-slide adver
tising in the several cities and towns wnere the firm 
operates and will use newspaper advertising exclus
ively in the future.

The experiment was made over a period of several
months.

Invariably this is the outcome of all experiments in 
retail trade advertising. The newspaper sits patiently 
and waits, knowing that it will be vindicated every 
time.

Che only trouble with some merchants is the fact 
that they are not always satisfied to >ret stung once. 
1 hev listen to the next high-pressure salesman who 
cames along and are among the first to sign-up and 
write checks. Some of them would "pass out” at the 
thought of spending as much on newspaper advertis
ing, yet less money would often buv several full or 
double pages and reach thousands in stead of hun
dreds, and do it in the home where the newspaper is
welcome and is read at a time when the reader is in 
a receptive mood.

Other modes of advertising have their uses, but if 
the sdverage merchant would put the same thought 
and money into getting his message into the home via 
the local paper he would often have less call to grumble

vert!sing°r ,US" leS!i and what he ha-s "»Pent" for ad-

Newspaper advertising monev is not “siK-nt" it is 
invested.-Wakefield (Mass. 1 Daily hem

ADVERTISE EFFECTIVELY IN

The McLean
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The
Handsome

Man
by

MARGARET
TURNBULL

thy
»W IN  MYERS

r I trlckt *» N «t«r »i Tnrnhult 
W N U. *»r»l..

THE STORY
CHAPTER l —R»Uralft| lo London, 

urif.v |»*h«*II#s». nftmr on untu<- 
ul lUMMn#** If*»» *o M-.uHi Amorim, 
ü Sir Georct tfgimtlann inkro din 
*Mh hie eld'i^rd hltpmofhrr, h • 
nur*«. "‘Aeri#* Ilo he« not op. 
od of h#r miffMkfl lo hie f«th«v
• lie rviokot an » i  pi* n*« ton that »at
* birr. Thero I# Mltlo loft of th# 
to. end Lad* ham|i»«»n pri’i>‘>e»n

Ko Io Ihr l'elt»‘d tn visit
s» brother, Itobort Mo Hefh a Wfalthv 
. tractor W «tfle no f*m»|»ecte In Lm» 
fer i gir « looro* term .

I|i«t dM<o. Rohorto. Mo« Beth le Iin i » 
I, ■ • ««I#!#. on i-l* • ' t . i
B><nno for city Ilf* Oi.d I« dlooot eg 
j • elh I# o % f i f thrltle ond
I» •• phyol h* -
J * * , * I * r nft**» • M *'«.( '

I oboelg nie« to Lud 
I» .* gir tieoryre. f»n«l iMUrtiM *»>• \ ir^ 
i « . «»ok nn4 httllev ter ho I *

j p - -d S» ♦ d • "a t li*
! h r#gHllfig * * h « ■ • •
I th » tb# mon le ih# Lend«om«*ot ah*
| h* #*#r seen

•IAPTKR III — MorlUth h «d not 
|l»r - tpprlerd of hl* ■Ulrr'« m •

• • 9 hrr merrlvn*' b»i* t •
• • > h**r on«l Invite« the « i •»«%

I V *»rrt» le k#*r»ln« o w*?h *
ng mon '‘is» k‘ ‘ N«\ rr** ob**»«t 

! wh n» «he know« Ulti»* though eh*
‘ »V k» «he I« In |ov# *r‘*t» him M««- 
I *h orronre« that 1. dv sind •

I »e' rh o r i r r  nf th# h» #hnM *< «
« •* -j, and gir Ornryt» «« » ne hl« err 

! r«*: y Roberta le t* *d nf »h# »rringr 
mr* t o r *4 »« ne t  cordi«!

« IAinâ.11 IV — II«.berli «oli- ber fo 
ther *h# <• ‘uni Inter«*!« A In g r
r •- r* while Ih* fouftf mon «oke* 
olt'ttid# «»f completo tndlffermr# to h«» 
ent-tyoniem An attorti rr nu» l#ft#r in 
for •< Moelle*h of hl« daughter*« mee* 
1rs« with Ko varrò He mi»k*# I eh»
of *he matter hut admita be I« w r 
rled «*vee the «afe «•«>»'.veyan.'# of « pa* 1 
fol» for a b*ir vtmdû t he I« bulldlnr 
ft »• arranged that fin* erto drive gir 
O*- rre fo a hook in o reorby villar«* j 
w * • - he la to h«> • •
m*»^««er and nell dav to1» the f»nv 
f ‘«l* to the work*«-- gir r’.eorge •«»««. 
t se»-»* with Neve cm and rrn'nnit 
lr b m a« the » *» v ent u » * r type, I» 
at ~ * 1 for lhe g *!*« w»lf«re

rrf\f»Tf:R V —In Pbitadelphla  • 
f  o» »rinr *»f •btmfneee men ** *,f wbt »• 
V»T**rr«» •• • dleru«** » th# p* »«IbtllfV 

M|
Of ' hero V IViffn 'l ohW fUe Th*
* r r* feft to h»m f* r*»rtn hk«« 
* 'r : ¡Miren fri «he honk ari toter Intro 1

* o hi*n to her r*fr!e dhe arranr#* i 
f r n d’roer 4 d^nc» ln hl» honor , 
t >r the follow ing HaM tdltf

S í"  y :..... . ■ > » » (™„..
“S * - .... .. — '«

I T ! -  ri' , r r ,,r 'owp«thr"  •  ,,f nit)r„ . .1 ' '""K ,(r*<i'he, ”
tHil th- , . ir in( . |c i |  hy

, , , r  — »M h , r ,  ,o b -left on Hi#« r«>nif *♦

Mh'Mh H " » i h  nf him 1-almnilr 
l> . *h..| 1 "ko to 4« ,„vw |f.

..... * •» '=*••> 1 bHill.ir to, l ln w  jron fo—M
Akk> , fr,.wi„.,f -nr rmir*».

Al-ct »-ii « f<> kh,.H that mould l.m 
fnial  11' -I.. r t ii « , 0 kllflw #„ hf>r

k" " *  *•'«• «h** «miillc*f
If it « fo «... n aarr-oanfal trip «

"Inn ci.i ton m ianr Macllolh 
a.kml.

•Wl.nt I * , ,| s(r f;,.,»rao for
*nt Ida nialomnrr roa; ... f ful Hftltudm 
»fed lincuiai lciiialt »«aiirur.l „ (J,.K,imtlc 
t..no "NutMua , un or » il l b, don, 
utilraa fMitli ..f ii„. wumrn m thUhoiiao 
arr ki*pt aleedo|hI\ l«tcor:inf of mhaf 
'• eoin* on. and M|M>rlalljp »,,Ur 
dan ah to r  ”

Mm-lbdh In % bu. I> on hla (dllowa and 
ttmeged the (Icfcntilnetf young fare. 
Hie young fellow think« Roberta will 
jet eirlfcd about film, be thought.

\!«>iid he «ill«! M|!ohertg*g not the  
w'lrl to p  i ett'Red ih«»uf your danger*,** 

"Perl.ape h«»r * «aid hU veerelary.
ril ' í'Ut «tu**, not to know fop

n»*»re r* 1*0*0« than one Not.** he 
ad.lift a« he »nwr MacReth*« exprW
xlon. “thfif the irlrl heraelf  may not h«* 
•frf* • ly loyal and  tm*rworthy, hut,** 

iDd ».«• ««nl«l It with due  emphaalg. *|
,ni ' ' ,f ,f f J « ' ie *»f her quaint

ctunjanlnfia.' '

M I*, 'h f • t he rouM got n**th 
Ifiü iu*>ie from him then  god  dually
•II »e || ti|*

"Mliiil I i!nn't it-«fee with you about 
Ro|pertit.,‘ he « »hi etophall**all>, "Kite’* 
hijh etrwng »1 • .*»■1 ttu.ietl. hut ahe *
•ny k'lrl III .1 I 1 flow I cull Iruat her.**

***!hat Unix in* bul wft«»r all »he la 
tiHirtg and *!ie pi* k« her friend* rather 
*aareU'«al> In mi way of thinking. I» 
If (»11 whit R* ItertH in the dark coin* 
|delel% ? t»r •» II «*JT alid y«*U lell 
the girl the whole arheftict**

Mu« Refh thought awhile, and  then 
h«*id out hi» har d. **R‘a a j *»hI htlril 
tii‘*i> like woil, jh ’e  *« l»eliie. a«» we ll 
«ay It « • »*1 m d nil fetimleg b a r re d  **

Hl Mir » i « l  h r t.*i*rgc. MIUy 
R m w ne will iiw*ef me half way. and 
III get It.«* m*»ney tip there or be 
found In the canal.**

r * '« p r e v i  vt The girt drive« «T
li«" *» »0 the o-»ten *•<*♦» . »mp where 

I h» * eef« go in»* R «V ’ od firowne • 
r »r In chtree Kbe lr*v»« ft»»»n 
W** they hiV hitelre«" re’ uro n« 

Vtlv w«*wnd d tn the h*»od b«*
.•t* »v nlfttn« be»n **WP*nged** hv «nm» 
nn» r*bMf »^nofiir W*r i]r®rr#'t h i* j 
tr-» Hght cenf h 4 h»en In tb» • *
'e v lr  yl»'* *e a-d fbe voting !■ 

r*  » »a aa*'»«»«»d '♦># «V« f* were »»■ * ♦ i
f > h*m T**e girt »eva rhe r> '■ ’ b •*
« r ' •
th» «h*»ntfng. Starfteth la mor» u’"»**»'*

r i M p T r v t  v t t  f>tirieg ♦»»« *
g*r Heorr» ae»-« V»\ rr»» *>nt h the .
bn«)*#* ev oten» * v «  *|n« ft r I! *»r* »
1»̂  .r«», ,%>m .* n
e»P« h • » Înierfneeni-e ** ««*’* b'*« Km*-.
r!»a n*«*e*t»<e w !*H 4 - »»»*’* V*h ’ »
fa** Inr w!*h *•-»»-•« th ** r n »nrr-. 
p*! •• * through en rre* w 1 • * *w. ap
p.ir »«|g «n purault nf *«ti* on#

"What'* rrr.mf mdth ten. IndT* M«<* 
««•th a«k>-<l »bnr|>l.» “Tbr la»l • hit», 
yon Mid h«d no «mi» '

•I I»»* imnlon" III« •rtrrtn n  
tur. .»I fri.w tin* mrltulow "I f«>r.:.>i for 
■ n- t win, htTKa«,.' bm i„ - tm.-.l 
run-H I nm fr )ln f In I»i|f »  «• ĥ im* Into 
Won 1« Unit mill mnkn )«*»i •«*• h" *  
frr bln It I, ”

"'•>11. Int mn M r »  I» «nd * ,ri | 
nut ihn mh»uit from th* < ti iY ’

Thn M Trtarf M imI «• hi« Od< f 
with ■ r»N.I n»n "It'« ,1 O'..»f » "  
whr.it." II* dnr« a hoc« hjvath and 
m i  down lw«l<l» M ir lw M  «-»intr 
"Th* mm Jnn hr»* r w n i  tn fu f  * r*  
aflrr thn payroll « III h* l̂ »•klr̂ * f"» 
two thlnaa r»r«t thnl th* ra«h will 
t»»> I from S'1 I Ynrk and 
thiwiük lot»* atmtrti*« «>f hot*i» « »in  
Ir» m Jrrw f, Mnforv It rr«« *'« »hr 
rl«,r h*ra."

It '''Itnth noddnd
"*>f »muid th»v Witt hfl»* rot’ m 

wlml thronch anm* wmri-* of th* 
fart that yon h »»»  an arronnt «» 
th* inral tNink. and alt hourh It mar 
b* alrm » » t  that It'» m*r*l» ■ ho««* 
hotel am i«nl. th*r will ha»* th*lr «o» 
«Irion,. If an. th*jr will hr !•» k1" «  
fo r  • car roailnc fr- '»  th* hn»k tn 
tha Ttll»r>- tn th* roMlrm-iUeo r»ni|e 

Araln Mar|l*tti n.»h!rd “We-ll " hr 
Mid "Hfiw* an far tVhal'a pm '
em  *”

* e*d an •ripn'ret »'», fn ' tn  ' » *  
Tn at tho n»ual H">" ••"'» ,hrr*  

t t*n a n *  m o n » ’ 'n  th a t  n r  nnd 
Ih* m*n will h* arm« I *

V: >R*th «B*r*l| ra'aml an *,p*wo 
»1% • etehfvtw

"M*d In It»* rnmnllm*" *nlah#4 hta 
an» i»til, hi» r»m  "*
watt, ap tho tnwpath with th* m»'
In ra» pnrkrt and d* l»rr <• *• «■ * 
K n c o a r  an t i m o "

»U rlV ih  whlatlnd and »tnrrd at Mm 
"I e'on't waat In r l| «»r

"V.ot will rnd I »  *n»e*tnr a»<T « f  
ywn» m*n “ Wr tP*«X* m M ha illy 
t t for a aaoeoemt im i-w  »h«t

ft * 'd ho w*tl w neth  ft *  Of-wn* "* 
lb* irt»Hif»el rar d f  If on n.mlt*d Ihn 
Mam pnttro and the 1 » attiht ►"«*
Ilf* fi»»*wla."

"! e>t *wnt It la •» » « •  • » • •  
ft» i r *  _

1 * twwnror a » »  N n -W  
woe 1 hHI*«0 tlm  « »* " « *
M »  «to na an*I' In* h*lf atnatllM ah** 
I »  larft *  *»rt Or If • hot e t  • "

C H APTE R  IX

Th* atin »tieefie» brightly op th* tow- 
Itntli m Sir leeaerg* e'ne»».| tie*brlelg* 
ten Ilia wei> to tie* teiifik H* had tb* 
aruall rttr lteet»»rtH ttauallyr tlrt»'*. Sti* 
li:i«l r*fuae e| »iiiptiiitle'ally Sir t e»»»rg»**» 
Itiiltntlein to join him auilng:

“ No thunk* I’t* me.r* liitrr»-eitlng 
thlfega to dee 111¡1 ft etrUo lo that mlte-ii 
»lei Tillag* llila tl̂ •.■lllllflll meernlng. with 
noticing nuer* rv lling at th* *tiel than 
th* flank nnd |»>*l olhr*"

llo tea.keel at hot trufunilllji It* 
knew that helelnd ih* hrui«|u* r*fu«al 
tiirt*~l a ile-i*rtnifiatlein n«t to arrom 
I a« (IT liltn BHywh*ro. enu- Kileletttl» 
whatever tat* ftnherta had h**tl Inld 
deiwn hy the la tilling had he*-« black. 
“ I Uriel your »Mlag* an t p«*i ottte-* 
q I ,  Inierevtltu: \ti> thing I ran
bring you. A t i j r

 ̂ * ahiaik her bead “ It* careful 
of roiir*e-if. la-hll*. Mind thou awful 
tnnilng at the l»rli!ge and don't be
f|H fclC*« **

l;(»1 »•• tr it laughed.
S r <;«*«>! regtirdt*«! b»*r gruvely 

•IVbiij** the biker* lie »IWBye 
. rut of IjiiI» SandlKofi a dignity and

feeling*
lie. rta re« 11 »*d thta and «lewptl* 

h.-r i n lud'e* liked M «h* tuni. el
quIrklT to ber aunt now : I waanl
laughing at you. Aunt » « '  hut mere 
It at the thought of any e tianco to be 
roek1.-« tn thla ptae* "hut danger 
roiilet lurk leetweete thla Inland and th*
p, .| e.m.*r

-\,,ii would tie aurprlned." Sir 
t:. .. g* Mid levelly. with a gtanr* at 
l,|. .'.e.mot her -howr full nf a.tventur* 
, ocniry.lel* ran be I »hall be home 
Intr today" he obaemod raattally a, 
b* ro*e T ha»* aeieral mattera to 
look lifter for 'I r  Mae lletk I may 
,< . 1. be too late for etlnner Ag;y " 

Aggy lo.ike.| at him aa he went 
toword the d»«r and tier *»|tr*aaloo 
« ... »Urh aa to eau«e her atepaon to 
w..niter If Itohert Marlleth haet n.et. 
after all tamlWed aomethlng to hla 
■ brand little « » t * r  

“Keep yuuraelf out of tnlae-hlef If 
I t .  n p«MtM* thing. I a della." »■ «  all 
,l,„i .he »alii luiwrver At for 
It,.I«-rta. «he allowed a «lender eye- 
br. w to r«l»e !t»*lf ever » "  »lightly.

It* waa Irked hr that eirttrow. how 
aver a« he went down the »let«« to tho 
, lir t vervthlng that he waa about to 
,to .eeueeel ».imebnw «Illy and met« 
dramatic In view of that lifted eye- 
br,,„ what ■ danger »Ignat the girt 

,n, way There wa. no keeping
her out of mlarhlef

str tieorge went down the river nu»d
toward the hank. «.*•"■ ,ln', " ' * r
In hi* mind hla rarefally laid plana. 
• hub .h-.plte hi, «-tier thoughtful 
„.u.. »till are meet »onieltow thenlrhal 
amt a bit nnreal In »hi« netting ll«w  
llogef w.wild laugh If he ever knew 

||* parked hi« <-nr near the bank 
It wa, early nnd there were few rara 
about After a careful l««k 
him. Sir t!*«wge went Into the hatik 
It* bad •*•’"  nothing unu»ual when he 
entered Tww rara out» «ere parked 

r,..nl of the t>ank "hen he went 
tnaide tmatne« wa» going on aa u»ual 
It* went directly »«  »h* hank man 
, eer*» room ll wa, «Ivh M  «If front 
the front and the real nf the bank 
•UPre, hy ■ port 11 lo* * f  »«*»1 
r I.,•• The upper part nf IM» pwr" 
rt.,i, ,11.1 M  renrh all the way up to 
,h* ...... »el'ln»- »« • »»»
a howl etght f**i «••«-

T lie hunk m a n a g e r  wa* read y  for 
S ir  O f  urge  when he e n te re d  T h e
payroll  money waa on th e  deck, til- 
lliough the  o rd in a ry  nhaerver  would 
not have known It a» It wa« Id a Hut 
ollxkln package. Sir G eorge  roughly
roiin ted  ovr-r th e  money, a n d  th en  pro- 
r m i l ' l l  in |»it it in n Nufety f»*lt about  
hi» walat. «eeurlng th e  package by 
• a fe ty  plna T h e  p u t t in g  o f  the money 
In ttie Pelt n i l *  ai-roni|dlahed. w ithou t  
f e a r  of  oli-ervntlon hy ttie altnple e* 
|>«*dletit of going beh ind  th e  de»k a n d  
pulling  open th e  door o f  an  o ld faah 
•"bed eiiplunird »o th a t  It fo rm ed  a 
» r e i n  la-tween him. th e  window« and  
ttie dour to ttie p r iv a te  offloe At th e  
o th e r  «Ide t>f ltd» «creep wh« a kenvy 
ateel filing eiiHi- S ir  G eorge  Ptilahed 
a ton ing  th e  m im e, iivvav a n d  waa 1u«t 
about to a tep  out of Id» re t re a t  when  
he heard  h i-tirlon« so u n d  from  the  
m an a g e r  and  Im m ediate ly  a f t e r w a r d  
the  word«:  “ Hand» u p ' ”

Me could acarcely believe at Ural, 
th a t  tie had  h e a rd  th e  long d re ad e d  
word» l ie  thought  hla Im agination  
had t r ick ed  hlttt Screened  a« he wa*. 
he »food motlotileaa an d  iwered  out 
of  the  <*rtick o f  ttie door  l ie  niiw- ttie 
m an ag er  deadly  pa le  hi« hand» In the 
a i r  Slowly u p p ro a rh ln g  him waa a 
mini with a pintol In one hand.

T h ere  wa» a m o d  uncom m on a n d  a 
deadly a lienee In the  main offli-e 

liuduntly a n d  nid«elc*«ly S ir  f icorge  
lowered h im self  l i e  hud rem em bered  
he nil« a|y feet th ree ,  l ie  g radual ly  
let himself down on th e  floor alltt 
h idden hy th e  d*»k l i e  »lowly 
»Ireti 'hed h im self  out T he  purnl.vrcd 
bank m an a g e r  wa« « land ing  motion, 
lea* while t h e  In t ru d e r  g a th e re d  In 
whut »mull am oun t  o f  money Itty upon 
ttie di k Sir G eorge  c raw led  not»* 
le -* l |  a n d  «lowly la-h i d l •• dc«k |{t- 
Jolelng lor  one* in Ida height, h 
atretr lii-d nut a huig arm nnd  cmpdi 
the thief whose hack wit« tu rn e d  to 
hint, hy Id« unktc*.

Me .¡Tine down with  a cn i»h  II! 
head «friu-k Hie d ■•' a i d  hla plain 
fell front hi» h and  utnl went  houiolln 
along I he Itoor to w c n l  ttie c loset .  Th 
mini lay st t inned an>| »till. Si 
George, a« t h e  Ici' k tua i iager  tu rn e d  
put III' ttlc cr t«> I « lip» alld Indl 
r a te d  tiled lie wu» to  »It on th e  fallen 
hntidi! an d  t ie  h im  up

Still keeping hln '  -If ta 'low th- 
gta«« of the  piir t l t ion  nnd  a w ay  from  
th e  doorway. S ir  George  p u k e d  up  th

wherein H Miller is plamtlfl, and 
Mahle Miller la delendani. and a 
■ id ataiciitCiit of cUuntitls cause of 
action being as follows:

< iu.nt.ui .,ue., for a uivorce on the 
grounds of cruel treatment. allegliiK 
that he was married to defendant 
on October » ,  iygu. and tirni un- 
medlately thereafter defendant com- 
tuenc-ed a course of unkind, harsh 
and cruel treatment and that In a 

1 suuden lit ol anger abandoned the 
; plamttn immediately after said mar
riage

Herrin fail not but have before said
Court, at Its next regular term, this
writ with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

viiven under my hand and seal of 
■-aid Court, at office In t'ampa. Texas, 
on this «th day of February. A. U 
1031.

LOUISE MILLER. Clerk.
District Coin is. Ciray county, lexas 
«SEAL l fl-«c

HEARS DECEIT Mrs A. F. Smith returned Monday
-------  I from a visit with her daughter In

"Black chile, does you all know Amarillo.
what deceit am?”

"SutUnly I does, Mammy ''
"Den what Is it?”
"Well, when I leans over an’ hears 

somethin' rip, I knows dat a de seat.”

First Olrl—“How In the world does 
a (el low get any pleasure out of 
petting a big fat girl?” j

8lu.dk—"Oh. In a round-about way.” i

R. O. Shannon of Hedley was In 
' McLean Saturday.

Without work, no amount of talent, 
no amount of influence will carry a 
man very far in this world - -Cardinal
Gibbons.

Mrs A A. Christian visited in 
Amarillo last week.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store Advertisement tic

Bentley In»urance 
Agency

Real Estate 

|.oans and Insurance 

Phone 9» McLean. Texas
Orade "A " raw milk at Hlbler's I 

Dairy Advertisement tic I

Oran Robinson of Amarillo visited 
In McLean Sunday.

■A s p i r i n
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS = =

I

K/

LO O K for the name Bayer and th* 
w ord genuine on the package as pirttired 
above when you buy Aapihn. Then 
yW II know that you are getting the 
grant»/ Haver prislurt that thntiinnil i 
of physicians prarrihe. •

Haver Aspirin is SAFE, aa mil!»-’« 
of usrr» have proved. It does not de- 
I re»» the heart. No harmful after-effects 
follow its use.

Haver Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for (vains of all kinds.
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We Always [
Have Time

TO TALK WITH YOU

You can bring your financial problems 
I here, even though you do not have an 
| account with us; our officers will be glad 
s to see you anyhow.

Our advise may be beneficial, and per
il haps we can help you.

The attitude of this bank is to co-oper- 
!  ate in every way in increasing the pres- 
| tige and prosperity of this city, and giving 
| assistance to the people of this commun- 
| ity whenever it can.

I Ir.ulsches 
Colds
S>r* Thmat 
Rheumatism 

Genuine Haver 
ill druggists in boxes of 
Isittie' Ol an.I 100.

A:*juriti is the trade-mark nf Bayer 
-nanufartu t  j f  m.moarrtnandrster of

-hr, h,-,rid.

Neuritis 
Neuralgia 
I um I ago 
Toothache 

Aspirin ia sold

! CITIZENS STATE BANK
at = 

12 and in : J. S. Morse. President S. B Morse. Cashier
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Sir George Crawled N o i,« lr „ ly  and 

Slowrly Behind tb , Dtlk.

pistol and ,tbw leil on the ilr»k rieare«t 
the main office A -tiln thanking hi« j 
alar» for hi» height h* »l<w«| erect and 
¡»•»■red over th* parllllon.

I'aralyr-tl hy th* sudden appear 
a nr* of Hire* men wlthotif warning 
the clerk* had bn-n bucUtnl tip against 
tit* wall by one robta-r, while tb* 
second thief, who al«o had a pistol, 

i was rapidly *we<-plng fh* money 
slacked near Ih* fe llrr'» window. Into 

| hi* |»H let.
Thl» man turned swiftly aa though 

h* had *y•*• In lit* hack o f hi» head ) 
As h* turned he tired Th* »h«*t »truck 
Ih* partttlon a very little to one side, j 
as Sir Georg* docked and fired III» 
hnllel hit ll.* man', pl«tol habil and j 
a* th* pistol dropped and th* man 
rea< lied for It. Sir Georg* winged film 
again, thla tlm* In th* leg. Th* third 
man near fh* d<«>r swung hi* p l»t»l 
away from th* clerk» and cllenl» h* 
was holding at buy. hut Sir George 
fired first Th* fellow yelled and 
dashed outside lo a walling machine. 
Sir Georg* J«m|icd down from the 
d»wk. ran through Ih* d<M»rway Into 
Ih* main hank and hurried toward Ihe 
d.sirway Hut Ih* ni*n In the car had 
alurt*»!. and as he emergeil. one of them 
flred. Th* hullef went through Sir 
George's coat aleev*

The car starte<l aero»» th* bridge 
racing dangeronaly, deap'.te tb* ahoata 
of th* few |>eopl* iui the »1 reel From 
th* haiii of th* car cam* a anccwMlwn 
of shola that dlacouraged puranlt. 

lT® be continued next week*

CITATION l»V FI l»UC ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To Uie sheriff or any constable of ,

(tray C'ounty Greeting ___
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED 

to summon Mablc Miller by amktag 
puhliration of this Citation anre tn 
each weak for four consecutive week* 
previous to the return day hrraof tn | 
»«.me netrsuaiier publlahcd ID your 
county, II there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, hut U not. then in the 
nearest county where • newspaper la ; 
uublWwd. lo appear at the am reg- 
ular term of the Hat District Court

Ttm ham t

7 2 %  o f  a l l  C h e v r o l e t ^  

a r o  n I i l l  i n  u § e

Ih ir in g  ih r  |ta»t 20 yean» th e  A m er i

can public baa purrhaavd I.IUn.IMú 

I h r»ru le I cara. Seventy-1 »*»» per cent 

•»f th ree  — T,S 11,A31 — are « t i l l  In ac

tive serv ite  ! Such a rcv-onl ilrm u n- 

• tra ie »  the aounrlnraa o f  t .hevm let'a  

|mi1>< » n f b tiib lin g  the very Itewt car 

|MtMÌhle f»»r th e  pri«-e. T illa  |w>licy 

haw brought m any lni|i«Hrtant le n e -  

l it »  t «  the linyera o f  l«»w -price«! rara.

anti three henefita find 
and finer *x 
Nit of today.

• N ew  I t w  p r ie « *  «
Hoed»ter. M?Sl Sport
»r «t. M<K. < «■
< « . (* ,  EMB, 
t oupr. «US. Sport C 
•STSt fa n  vertible la k d d rt. «AIS, •»,« 
Sedan. #«U| HpeeUI Sedea. M  » 
f.e.b.Flint. Mich. SpecialeaxUpaewits

N E W  C H E V R O L E T  S I X
Tike

___  _____ _____________ Court
of Gray County, lo be holden al the

-  ----- **------* *- "------ Tre a».
A D

t r i  »  »■  M  f  v w m i ^ i  wwe w »  J «  ' ■ ■  1 '

court house tbarnf, in Pampa, 
or, th* 2nd Monday In March
IMI. "the e n  b*tn* lh* tlh day at 
MmE A. 0. IMI. then and there
lo answer a petition Aled 

i the 4th day ol
m a k l I... ... _ _______  a ICourt on the 4th day of February, I 

A D IMI. m a suit, numbered «m j 
the docket at mid Court Na M l« . '

I«

»
r ■

I

McLEAN MOTOR CO.
McLEAN. TEXAS

*
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W A. Erwin. Minister
Sunday school 10 a. m. F H.

Bourland. supt., Mrs. Chas. C Cooke, 
.upk primary department 

Morning worship U a. m
Evening worship 7 30 p. m 
Christian Endeavor 6 30 p. m 
At the morning hour the pastor

•a ill finish the series of sermons on 
Jesus." This morning It will be 
Jesus Triumphant"

To Christ our glorious King
Let men and angels bow—
The head that once wore thorns
Is crowned with glory now 
Let Seraphim rejoice 
And Cherubim proclaim;
Join every heart and voice 
In honor of His name.
He'a purer than the 1111 les.
And fairer than the dawn
rhe conquering Prince of Peace,
The matchless sinless One—
The Sun of Righteousness.
The hope of Israel 
The prophets seen afar 
The purest of the great.
The greatest of the pure.
Our refuge In the storm, 
rhe Rock of Ages sure.
The Rose of Sharon fair.

h» Pearl of Oreatest Price 
The Holy Lamb of Ood. 

he Perfect Sacrifice 
rhe Balm of Ollead,
The Orest Physician near, 
rhe Manna from above 
rhe Bread of Ufa so dear 
The Great Deliverer,
The Savior crucified 
The Risen Lord and King 
The Lion of Judah's tribe 
The Light of all the world 
The ever living Lard 
HI* name Immanuel 
'r-dermer Savior. Lord 

rhe glorious coming One 
■Veil crown Him King of Kings 
In never ending day 
While earth and heaven sings 
O. Blessed glonous hope 
We ll meet Hun in the air 
And walk with Him in white 
In heavenly mansions fair 
HI* praises we Will sing.
Where all la peace and love 
The New Jerusalem.
That happy home above

Now you take the surplus, and 
that la something to worry about." 
said Ed. tossing a couple of extra 
cubes of butter Into his oyster stew

"Meaning what?" asked Joe. be
tween the crumbs of his thin slice 
of whole wheat toast.

Meaning what Is left after we 
I finish our eighteen day diets, great 
reductions, and race back to that 

i school boy figure.” Ed answered
"Well,” said Joe. "If that Is what 

you mean, take them yourself I 
have gastronttia and am on a strict 
diet."

The sage of Honey Orove once 
told a group of bankers how to get 
rid of the cotton surplus, continued 
Ed. after instructing the waiter to be 

, sure to make hi* steak medium He 
j advised making shirt tails two inches 
longer."

" I  get what you mean, said Joe 
T once knew a fellow who put food 

j on the front of his clothe* After 
I he had worn a vest for a week you 
| couldn't tell whether tt was dry goods 
j or groceries '

That Isn’t what I mean at all." 
-aid Ed "I am thinking about get
ting folks to Uve and eat like they 
used to. Now I was reading
the other day about how they brought 
on the grub back in the old days 
when one of the great Louis was 
king of Franor and pace setter for  ̂
the world Each meal

tA s t u a a  t u ' e a e e R
A f\ gR  CM**«  W  4T fR A  

l_AST M/Kfi/rt., AW A H  
SU<3$CR,*3r,OUS tVERE 9H0 
tw ApvAWDE. AW' AVRflAWIS 
AU ADVERTISED a w ' w o  
j OR PWWnWG O RDER? 
EWER. WEK/r CX/r O ' TViWW, 
w o ETXrdW  IttOULD EVER
caws&wr t o  o >e  ¿ n o

WAJ TXO WEAVE*/

' De hoot owl said to de whippoorwill 
You don't sing nothin an you 
wont keep still;

You ought to take notice 
wrould be

Polite to let folks listen to me

Hays de whtpt>oorwtll to de old hoot
owl

!-You deeps all day an at night you 
jirowl

An you shows yoh lgnunce all com
plete

Interrupt tn 
sweet "

de music dal I make so

K i l l  KO ( I I  TKOI 111 1

Railroads say their troubles are 
ir to too much ci>mpetition and too 
uch regulation In both instances 

started of? j ,hr> *  J0*1 lor intelligent and
with three kmd* of soup, eight kuids 
of meat, twenty-two vegetables .
Bs the time you had eaten these, 

ur appetite n >  getting over being

-i tent advertising In order to 
-eet competition they must show 
list their service Is equal to or bri
er than that of competitors Ad-

.acted and they began bringing on 'crtlsing will take the facta to the
hr real egt.s public and help more business If

One of thetr favorite dishes was r̂ uUlor‘ *» «verdone It la again a

An dat s de way wlf man an bird 
Each thinks hi* voice should sure be 

heard
An mi» of us am t got much mo 

< skill
Dan de old hoot owl an de whippoor

will
Washington Star

Prodigal Father. I've a notion to 
settle down and go tn for raising
chickens,"

Father Better try owls Their
hours will suit you better "

Shaw Did you notice how high 
Miss Oidglrl held Iter nose when she 
passed in her automobile?"

Pshaw “Sure, she was sitting right 
over the gas tank “

Algernon Fuesbla what la It your 
father sees In me to object to?'* 

Euesbta - He doesn't see anything 
tn you That » why he object* “

W M Oreenwood of Alanreed was 
in McLean Friday.

SEVEN GRIPPING FACTS

t No man was ever fired from 
hi* job. or refused promotion because 
he kept sober

1 No engineer was ever refused 
his “run“ because he was nut half 
shot '

, No physician was ever rejected 
on an important rase because he did 
not drink

4 No captain was ever refused 
command of a ship because he was 
not drunk

.4 No student was ever ruled of? 
the college football learn because hr 

' was ail abalatner t
8 No man ever had better credit 

at the bank, the bakery or the butcher 
shop brrause hr kept soaked ur «rent 
on periodical sprees

7 Beverage alcohol renders man
kind no useful service The hquot 
traffic should be prohibited The Ad
vance

Miss Irene Caldwell visited tn Ama
rillo Sunday

Wl Ison Boyd of Pampa was tn 
McLean Monday

Mrs J W Klbler visited tn Cla' - 
endon Monday

Jim llryant <>( Alarmed wus In 
McLean Monday

A H » F l in t  * 04 M AU a.^J

• n had mildly accused
1 ; tin i .. . >mi

Will. Ui« n.uriua, i o  ...* l«.ni
a w ife» duty”

"A  wife a duty!"
Yes. to *>evk welt of her hu,

’ or a* tonally !**

I "Have you heard?"
' What?"
They are stopping those 

motor buaea
Why?"

“To let the pa-saengen off*

A lady who knew nothing 
driving an automobile, de. tiled tel 
the car wtirn she heard thr 
man remark while d e m o r u t i . 
throw m the clutch.”

Mr and Mra Hubert Rihrm | 
turned Friday from a visit «, ^ , 
stives at Weatherford

very simply They took a huge nMlt*er ° f supplying the facts If

r iK - T  BAPTIST t HI k (  H

Pastor

that they are starved They don't 
eat for fear it will spot! thetr figure 

and thr result Is. we find 
.pro;nr who are broken tn health when 
I they should be in thetr prime . . . 
j and then comes tire greatest economic 
problem of all tunes . what to do 

of a part of the Sermon on the «* * »  “ »  surpluses
Mount taking the first part of Matt ***** Jar ar*n t *hru’
4 Why. no.” said Ed. ”1 am going

_________________  j to have a piece of pie and some

BAPTIST W

morning Then dinner being over 
Subyert started rushing tn the breakfast

bacon and eggs, and the hravy eat - 
: tng started all over sraln Boy those 
were thr good old days'

"The trouble with folks today.” 
continued Ed as hr broke thr crust

Cecil O Goff 
Sunday school 10 s 
Morning servire 11 a 

Forgive Us Our Trespasses 
B Y  P U «  IJ p m 
Evening service 7 30 p m 

ject. "Making a Life ”
The W M *  will meet at 3 p m

Monday at Use church auditorium 00 individuai chicken pie
and spend thr afternoon visiting 

The Y W C will meet Monda; at 
3 p m in the home of Mrs Ruel 
Smith for a aortal 

Prayer merttng will be held Wed
nesday at a p m Ttie service will 

of song prayer and a study

roar and stuffed It with a duck which lh*‘ I»*1“ “ - »«T'tce and public wel- 
¡n turn was st‘ Ted with a pheasant **re' ***• *•?  w*W open far a
which was stuffed with a partridge change This, also can be done 
which was stuffed with a lark, and ***** advertising While the roads 
thr lark finally was stuffed with *rr do“ '«  •  tot of good advertising 
truffle* This wav roasted Just 11 ** unfortunate that some of them 
rltht - appear to have the notion that the

And then I »uptmer they threw PAPcr* should be liberal with free 
the whole mess away and ate the 'Pace They should understand that 
pan in which It was cooked" Inter- 1  permou who seeks free use of 
rupted Joe sipping tus weak tea »pace la about as pot Hilar around a 

Not quite that. answered Ed »cwspaper office as the seeker after 
but the lark was the only thing ,r** P* *—1 u «round a railroad of- 

served to the guests It merely was *'cr ** 8 Publisher 
roasted in the center of all those
birds to give it the precise flavor , H w  Brook'  m*<*r • *rlp to Man 
aiHceclaleo by the connoisseur gum. Okla. Thursday
In those day* they started eating1
at S o'clock in the afternoon and •̂1<* Roberts of Pam|>s preached at 
continued until 3 o clock in the **** Church of Christ Sunday 

Then

Houston Be lew of 
town Saturday.

Grace) was tn

J A Fowler was tn Vernon Friday

BARBER SERVICE
Modem Equipment 

Sanitary Shops 
Expert Bu flyers 

Courteous Treatment

Klite Barber Shop 

Acme Barber Shop

11-11 Filling Station
Gasoline, Ofls Orea^e», Tires

Try our service You will 
like It

Tubes and Accessories

B V  llenry. Prop
Phone M

W henBABIES
o re  Ups

BABY ilia and ailments seem 
as arnous at night A 

' may mean coir Or a sudden ettack ( 
| diarrhea llow would you inert

tonight? 
r..d\ f

Have you 1 1

NKW SLITS

We have our new spring and ! 
summer sample books Come | 
In and see the new fabrics 1 
and styles Wt* guarantee to 
fit you

Merle’s Tailor Shop
Phone «3

emergency 
of Castona ready1

Foe the protection «d yoar wrr i 
for your >«» peace mmd 
old. reliable preparation always oal 
But don’t keen it just for tv  >rg 
let it be an everyday aid it’i 

| influence will ease and soothe thr i
rrga 

hoar tung
It*» (add

p an older child whuar 
coated because ¡A  tlugg^i bowtil

who cannot sleep 
will help an older rhiM

druggists haVc ( f i Aorta.

T  ■

TRY ONE
of OurHome < «Hiked Meals

You will ilk*- the food 
and service

Mcl*ean ( afe
Mr and Mrs H H Meador. Props

AimiiiiiMiMiitiiiiiiiimiimiiiniiMMimiiiiMiiM' nnniii'ntitiimiiun iim
CITY !>R\Y

Fh« IM

KOI HIKO

MtnmiiiiMmiiiM iiniiiiiinniiiiniiiiinMiiiiiniiitm iiiiniMMiiiiiiiiii'iitM iiiiniii.i ” FRIDAY ANI )  SATl RDA^ SI*ECIAI5

The Baptist W M 0  met at the 
n o«* of Mrs Oeo CoWbank Mon
day afternoon Mrs Carl Carpenter
lad a very interesting program in the 
»tudy of Royal Service 

After the program a birthday cake 
with 71 candles was presented to 
Mrs E L Mima, which was quite a 
surprise to her Mrs Cert] O Oof? 
<ang “Ood Leads Ua Alone." and in 

all tang *B M  Be the
TV That Binds

Refreshment t of chicken tandwtrh- 
sa. vegetable vatad cake and roroa 
wera served to the fallowing Mes- 
dames M W Watkins. A. B Mr - 
Haney. A. A Tampke. L O Floyd. 
Norman Johnston D B Johnson. 
Calvin Johnson. Lee WUaon. Murray

T  N Holloway. Burl Smith 
E W  Pruitt T  J McCarty Olaas 
Riddle Minis Herman Lee. H H 

Luther Fatly Cacil O Ooff.
Oeo Qolebank. Carl Carpenter Homer 
Abbott. O E Loch ridge Kennedy, 
H W Finley and Raep Landers

TOt'NC« r t o n r t  BIBLE KYI OY

cheese and another cup of coffee 
! —8 W Ambassador

MRS Vili I IK  WINS At TMIN =

Damages tn the amount of 43 ITS 
were awarded Mrs Luate Miller of 
McLean by a Jury in 114th sun 
against Harold English, owner of 
English field. Amarillo 

Mrs Milirr had asked for IIVOOO 
tn damages which the alleged »he 
sustained when her 1*-year-old son. 
William, waa killed in the smash-up 
at a plane piloted by English at Mc
Lean in January. IF3B 

Tlie jury waa charged by the court 
io answer yes or no” to eight special 
issues tn returning a verdict far 
the plaintiff, they found that English 

«-rated the plane at a low altttuoe 
from 100 to 400 feet above the ground 
and that hr waa guilty of negligence 
This negligence according to the 
verdict waa the 'sole proximate 
cause of the injury and death of 
Miller

The jury also found that the youth 
did not put his fset under thr con
trol wires, making tt impossible far 

nghsh to pilot the ship The de
fendant alleged that Miller was re
sponsible far his own death and that 
be put fits feet under the control 
wires

Answering a separate special issue 
the Jury found that Miller waa not 
'at sufficient age and Intelligence and 
nperwnee to know and appreciate 
(he dangers Incident to riding In an 
airplane after three hours at deltb- 
- ratio« It Is understood the case 
will be appealed

The firm of Cook. Smith. Teed. 
Wade and Sturgeon represented Mrs 
MllVr Pampa Daily

Spend Wisely—
-but Spend!

YOl R .* $ WILL BI Y MORE NOW! 

Here Is Proof!

A $130 electric washer, 20 months a^o. 

we are now selling for only $ 8 0

A $150 radio, one year aj?o, is now

I b a n a n a s
5 Nice yc».i w ripe

I S I N  l ) S  .  lk . 

j  LETTUCE «c
| COFFEE 2 2 c

0 hsby cans 2’k* 
Carnation 3 tall cans 23c

j  M U S T A R D  h r l l c

;  ( D U  K E  ■_» . I , 9 ; l * ‘ 

i  C O O K I E S  2 5 c
s z
X X

priced at only $ 9 0  11

A $!‘i living room suite can now U>
X z 
X X

Ixjusrht here for $ 0 5  i f

Herman Lee made 
handle Wednesday

—

a trip to Pan-

Busmess is on the up-turn. Now h the 
time to spend money wisely. Come in 
and let us quote prices on w h a t  you need.

Sitter Furniture Co.

= X 
— — «» «to — —•
X =

Phone 271
of Leila Lake Mc Lean, Texas f |

l 11 Mi i>k«r.
Brown'» Tulip

pink. 2 tall cans

CHEESE
American Brookfield Brick

FANCY SALT PORK 17 c
_________ _____ per It)

Special prices on other Bacons
Also Hibler'a (irade A .Milk at Ilk 

per quart e%er> day.
Don’t forget those fresh water Catfish 

that arrive Friday morning.

m iHHiiiiu i■••h i   i  ^ ( l u c k e n  f o r  y o u r  S u n d a y  d i n n e r .
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